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SUMMARY

Some of the apparent lnconsistencÍes, which have arisen frou.

ettenpts to extend. the fíducial argunent to cleal l¡ith the ¡rultÍvari¿te

norraal d.istributir:n, are exa¡rined, against a background of three åssuür.-

ptions vhich have been d.erived. from an examinatfon of the varloug €x-

a^npì-es of the argunent given by Fisher. These assunptions are d.esigned

to attempt to .JescrÍbe the relstÍonship between sanpling ancl fiducial

denslties so that the l-atter ne.y be directly and. sinpl¡r d.erivec] fro¡n the

for¡ner. It is shown that so¡ae of the d,ifficulties encountered. s,re e.

direct result of the desire to ¡raintain too close en associatfon between

the two ty¡:eo of clistrÍbution and that 1t is generally unreasonable to

ex¡rect such an ana1o6y.

Multivariate sÍtuatione d.e¡ronstrate the need. for consiC.erable

care in the choice of epproach to the problen of formlng ínferences and.

the uniqueness property of a fid.ucial d.Ís+"ribution is shovn to be d.epend.-

ent not only 6¡t the Cr:ta given but also on the conplete specifícatÍon of

the problem to be soIved., a requirenent r¡hich need,s more careful consider-

ation than is the case wi+"h simple unlvariate d.ensities to vhich the fí-

ilucial argr:nenb ças first appliecl. The type of inconsistency seen by

Mauld.on in his choice of pivotal quantitÍes, is shown to bc. due to en

inad.equate appreciation of this reguÍrenent.

The three well--known soluticns to the questlon of find.ing the

fÍd.ucial d.istribution of the paraueters of a biveriate normal viz. those
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due to (i) Seeaf, (ii) tr'isirer Ín the Journal of the hoyal Statistlcal

SocÍety and (iii) Flsher Ín the lagt sectlon of trstaülstÍcal Method.s snd,

Scientific fnferencert, are compared. nu¡rerically after the lnplicft factor

in the last d,ensity ie d.eternlned. It is proposed that the first ie the

eorrect resul-t uniler syunetrÍc cond,itions whil-e the secondt being based

on the exietence of a very cloee relationshfB between salryling and. fiducial

results, nust be reJected, beeause of the limited. actual nature of thÍs

relationship. The tasb solutlon muet be d.iscarcled. because it ís shovn

to t¡e conq:osed. of elements relevant to two d.ifferent ne,tural specificat-

ions. Some suggestions are mad.e about the enLent to which the se'nFLlng-

fiducial anal-ogy ls valÍcl, the likelihood. function playin6 an important

part in this guestion.
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ad.optecl

CAIVDIDATEI S NOTE

Throughout thls thesis, the following conventions have been

r(a+b) /z meanE r{ a+b
Ì2

(a+v) lz

a/¿-t

,a+b-
xta'meaDs

meêns

x

x *tfr - rl

A means that the s¡rnbol d.enotes a matrix of the lnd.icated. size

(generalty (p*p).

+t d.enotes the transpose of A

i.e" (At )., = A,_..r-J -J 1

No tiistínction has been nad.e betveen matrices and. vectors since the

context arways makcs clear the size of the matrix in question.



CHAPTER T

IM.RODUCTION

As a subJect for r¡atheoatical stud.y, probability theory first ca.rie

under notice þecause of i+,s possible application to ganblíng investmentþ.

During a period. when both nathematícs and. ganbling r¡ere flourishing it wae

ioy no rneajns unnatural that those primatily interested. in the letter should.

attenpt to persuade those prinarily Ínterested. in the forner to try to

pred.iet favourabl-e od.ds to J-ay in connection wlth Varíous gameå.

The entire frnmern¡ork of nodern statistieal theory rests on prob-

ability theory and a great d.eat of knowleäp¡e has been a¡nassed, relatÍng to

the correct d.esign and. analysis of experínents, HowevEr the prime purpose

of practÍcal experiments lies in the conclusions shich can l¡e clrawn from

their resul+.s. It Ís then somewhat sur¡rrising that the probLems involvecl

in forroing a theory of statisticat ínference in particular and. scientifÍc

Í.nference ín general, havc received only d.esultory attentfon until recent

tines for Ín Êome t¡ay these problems nay be said. to have given rise to the

whole subJeet of etatistics.

Ehat a theory of inference was necessEry was clear to rnany people

an¿ there is general agreement that the first serious formal attempt at

settlng up a system Ì¡as nrod.e by Tlromas Bayes in the eÍghteenth century.

fhe fi:nd.anentol e1e¡cent of Bayes orf.gÍnal attenpt and the Êubseguent
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Beyesian theoríes was the postulateð existence of 8r¡ g pg&Ii- clístribut-

lon, conpletely knovn, for the paralleterÊ involved in the problen. It Ís

rvell knovn that Bayes hinself doubted. whether this postulate was either

oxicnnatic or obvious end many subsequent vriters, notably George Boole

and Venn, critictsed. the ee,ger oèoption and generalisation of this pos-

tulate by na,ny uather¡aticíans inelud,ing the Marquis d,e Laplace whQ con-

posed. a large treatlse on probabitity anong his ¡:athematical l¡orkg.

There is wiite agreement that it vorrld be desirable to establish

a theory of inference which d.oes not depend on sny such assr.¡¡optÍon and,

furthernore one vhich depends on\y on the elçerimental data availabLe for

the problem und.er ccnsfd.eration. After the tremendous progress nad'e Ín

other branches of statistics early Ín this century, this question naturaL-

1y recurred and. al¡¡ost sÍmultaneously two attenpts were begun to produce

euch a theory, one by Frofessor J. Neyman in Poland, o¡¡d. the other by

Professor R.A. Flsher in Englanti. OpinÍons cliffer consiclerably os to how

far the former, the ConfÍd.ence Tnterval Theory, or the latter, the Fiducial-

Theory, succeect in theÍr attenpts ¡ 1t is also to be noted. that the erten-

sions of Be.yesr original theory have nany supporters who clo not see the

necessity for the efforbs expenclend by the proponents of eÍther of the

otber theories.

It ís proposed to outline the cievelopnent cf the theory ôeveJ-oped.

by Fisher and. to shon tlrat it is not erbend.able simply and uniquely to

deal with problens invt:lving several- variates and several ¡laraneters, In

an attenpt to carry out any erbensions it becomes necessarY to exa,mine

carefully the assqmptions und.erlylng the theory and to modify the require-

rnents relating to the conpl-ete d.escrÍptíon of tbe problem and data.

Mod,lfied. forms of these assumptions are given and. exa¡rined. with relation
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to specÍfic multivariate problems.

Outline of the Developnent of FÍducial Probabifitv.

After successfLtlly attacking nrany of the funda,mental distribution

problenrs occurring in statistÍcal analysis as it then wsr,e, &d outlining

some of the problens to be solved. Ín the course of settÍng statistical

theory on a fírn basis, Fisher in 1930 began his r¿ork on statistical in-

ference. Like many before hin he felt dis-satÍsfied with the Bayesian or

fnverse Probablfity approacb r¡hich at the tine was restricted almost en-

tirely to supposing a unifor¡r d.istribution of pare.neter under a Postulate

of Ignorance. However he felt this d,Íd, not mean that probabiltty theory

coutd. not be used. Ín the for¡aation of Ínferences:

"there are, however, certain cases in l¡hich statements itr terms

of probability can be r¿ade with respect to the parameters of

the population. One itlustration ruay be given before consider-

ing in what ways its logical content d.Íffers fronr the cor-

responding stateitent of a probabili'uy inferred from known

! priori probabilities. In roany ce,ses the rand,om sompling

d.istribution of a statistÍc, T, calculable directly from the

o'bservations, Ís e:çressibJ.e solely Ín terms of a single

pararneter, of which T is the estinate for:nit by the method. of

naximuro l1kelfhood.. If T is a statistÍc of continuous variat-

ion, and P the probabillty that T shoul-d, be less than any

specifÍed. value, we have then a relationship of the form

p = r(rro) .

If nre now give to P aq¡ particular value such as O'95¡ ve have

a reLpti onshi.p between the statíÈtic T and. the para,neter 0 t

such that T Ís the 95 per cent value corresponding to a given
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0, and thÍs relatlonship inplies the perfectly obJective fact

thatÍn5percentofsanplesTt¡illexceedtheg5percent

value correspond.ing to the actual value of 0 1n the population

fron which it is clral¡n. To any value of T there will moreover

be usually a particular value of 0 to rvhich ít bears thÍs

relationship; nre may call this thettfiducÍal 5 per cent value

ofOtrcorrespond,ÍngtoagivenT'Ifrasusuallyifnotalways

happensrTincreaseswith0forallpossiblevaluestwenay

expresstherelationshipbysayingthatthetruevalueof0

will be less than the fid,ucial 5 per cent value correspondÍng

to the observed. value of T in exactly 5 trials Ín 100. By

constructingatableofcorrespondÍngvalues,venayknowas

BoonasTiscalculated,whatisthefiducíatSpercentvalue

of 0, anc. that the true value of 0 wilt be less than this value

in Just 5 per cent of trials. thls then is a d.eflnite prob-

ability statement about the ur¡kno\'fn ps.rDJnËter 0 r vhíeh is tl:ue

intheabsenceofarryassunptionsastoits$Bríorldistríb-

utionll .

Proc" Camb. Phir. Soc. Vol. 26 ]930 pp' 
'3O'

originally Írrespeetlve appeared instead. c,f u the absence, thÍs Ie'tter

being a correctlon due to Físher hinself'

Althoughthisisbynomes,nsaformalstatenenbof,abasisfora

theory, certain poÍnts macle 1n the above paragraph are to be noted''

Firstly there is the isol.ation of the statistic T and the paraneter 0 so

that other pare,raeters d.o not appear; then there is the unigueness of the

correspondence betçeen T and 0 i.e. for any p6,ir (frO) there is one and

only one T and for arLv pair (PrT) there is one and only one 0¡ finally
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there are the nonotonicity and. inversive propertíes of P as a fiurctlon of

T and. of 0 e.6. the original relationship

p = ¡'(T¡e)

fro¡u whicf¡ pr(fr1o) is calcu1able, yields rr(0<eç) rather than Pr(Ot0o).

While comparlng nethods of esti¡rating sarnpllng variance from

nornrel data, !'isher was strgck by a property of the mean Êquare errort

ví:.. if the observations &re supposed, to have been corrected for thelr me8,nr

then thelr d.istribution cond.itlonal on the mean squa,re error ls ind'epend.-

ent of the populatÍon paraneters, in particular of the population variance'

Tlrat is, the d.istrÍþutÍon of the observations can be written

dF(xr. . ..xni{ ro2) = ¿rr(l¡E ro?)at2-(szio2)d'ro(0¡.. r0n-z)

where d.tr'3 ís ind.ependent of t and. 02. Subsequently Fisher used' this

property in a generalised. for¡l to d.efine the concept of Sufficiency'

Suppose a sanpJ-e xt.. rx¡ of ind,epend.ent obr;ervations frc4' d.F(x¡0) ls avail-

able¡ o function x = x(xl...xn) 1s said. to be SuffÍclent for 0 if the d'ig-

tribution of the observotions, cond.Ítional on the calcufated. value of xt

does not depencl on 0, i.e.

$6' tartxl r , .xnlx) l 0

In this sense x can be said to contain ell the informatíon qbout 0 which

was contained. in x1...x¡.

InitÍatly this property was of interest from the point of view of

condensing d.ata so that a few quontities could provid'e an ad'eguate d'es-

crfption of the origínal clata. However it was later realiseð that sueh a

property woulcl be very desirable in any quantity used for drawing infer-

ences from actual erçerlments.

If T is sufficient foro and. there ís only one parameter then
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d,F(TrO) contaÍns all the lnforaation relevent to 0 in the sa,u¡rle and' the

fisol-ationf of T ar¡d,6 is a natural consequence of the sufficlency' Hot¡-

ever if there are other para,meters es well as 0 then the criterion of

sufficÍency nay not be strong enougb to naturalty separate T anct 0 ¡ ín

faet the problems Ínvolving several- parameters produce roany clifflcult

questÍons.

The properties of uniqueness anè nonotonfcity are closely linked

and are e'ssential for the (algebraic) Ínversion of the relation:

p = F(Tro).

But to þe able to d.erive a distributlon of 0 fron the lnverslon of such

relatlons, a great deaÌ more is requÍred, of f(trg). For example there

must be values 0y and 0, in the pernissible ra,nge of g such that

F(tre¡'4) = 1

F(Tron) = 0

for aIl- possible val-ues of T¡ also for any T

L ¡,(rre)âe"
nust not change slgn as 0 varies. In short F must possess the same pro-

perties with respect to 0 as it d.oes wíth respect to T. Thus for infer-

enees of the type proposed. by Fisher in the case of one paraneter and' one

varÍable, synnetry between the observatlons ancl para,neter must exist; 1f

sufficient estimation is also required then the results of Koopnan and

Darmois impose f¿rther restrictions on the form of the ctenslty function

so that the nunber of cases which can be hand'Ied' is not large but ÍnvoLves

the connnonly occurring d,istributions such as the negative e:qlonentlalt

normal ancl the Poisson.

This first paper aroused. considerable connent, much of lt un-

favourable, and. i.t was not until- sone tíme fater that a ¡rore forrnal
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attenpt lras xxa¿le to eet up a theory. In 1935 Flsher put forward the

solution to four inference proble¡ns and, began at least one maJor contro-

ver6¡it. flre proble¡ts all related. to norual theoryr \.rere:

(i) Given a sample of observations what can be saíci about a

possible future observatlon?

(if ) Given a sa,nple of observations what con be lnferrecl

about E and- o?

(iii) The so-caIled Behrens-Fisher problero¡

(iv) What inferenees are avallabLe fro¡r an analysís of

variance und.er certain rather special cond.itions?

lrlhiLe the fourth problem Ís not of very much interest, the Behrens-

Fisher problen has been the subJect of a, very large nr¡mber of papers in

the last thirty years and is in fact much more conplex than it at first

appe8,rs.

Proble¡r (i) was solved using the Student t-distríbution in the

usual aanner antl problen (ii) used a lirnitfng process þased. upon å gen-

eralisation of the method. used in problem (i). However this provld'ed a

elnultaneous d.istribution of I end o whic]r, unlike the si¡tultaneous

sanpling density of the sufficient statistics Î and s, d,id' not factorise

into two ind.epenclernt d,istributions one for { nnd' one for o ¡ how then

were the lntiividual- fid,uclal d.istributions to be d.efined.? Fisher took

the correspondÍng narginal d,lstribution as the a1:propriate quantity e'nd.

so obtalned. the usual t and. ¡ d.lstributions for Ç and o. The question

of the definition of intl,ivÍclueL d.istributions ín the case of sevoraf

parameters leacls to many confusing resul-ts as r^¡ill be shown and great

care ls necesss,ry when dealing with these situations.

The need. for sufflcient statistÍcs was emphasised. for the first
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tine in this paper and a tentative general form of the fiducÍa1 argurnent

proposed. when a set of JoÍnt1y sufficient statistics we,s known to exist.

The corresponding narginal d.istribution was suggested as a natural- d.efinit-

ion of the fíducÍa1 d.istributÍon of a single parameter in nulti-para,meter

cages.

Frrr reany year6 afLer this the positÍve work in fiducial theory eon-

sistetl of the exaninatlon of various speeial d.lstríbutions ond. attenpts to

tlescribe the fund.a,rnental"s of the logÍcaI basis of the theoryr The critical

anð destruct,ive work cane from many quarters. In the first instance the

supporters of a Eli_orå notions resented the strong crfticisn they ¡eceived.

ancl there were nany bitter exchanges between Fisher and the Bayesians Ín

r¡hich it was often hard. to clistinguish between scÍentific and. personal d.i.s-

ogreeuent. As has often happened in the past, an Índependent atten3t to

solve these fundanental- scientific questlons had been begun by another

reseerch worker. Professor Jerzy Neyman had cor'uencetl his work on con-

fidence theory 1n Po1and and wÐ,s unalrare of Fisherrs ideas until he cane

to Eng]and. After an inltial confusion of iclentity of the two theories,

agoÍn and. unfortunately personal feelings entered into the scÍentific dis-

pute, this tíne to euch an exbent that there rlas almost zero co¡lmunication

between the tr,¡o resulting schools of thought.

The cases exa,mÍned relíed olÄost entirely on nornal theory and.

were j-ittl e more tt¡an extensÍons of t and. X. However frorn the logical

poirrt of vieç the basic assunptions underlying the theory were gradually

formuls,ted. more erplicÍtIy. As already mentÍoned the concept of suf-

ficiency was euphasisecl as being necessan¡ because of the essentfal d'íf-

ference between d.eductlve ar¡d ínductive Iogíc, for in the former a result

proved using only some of the basic axioms ís still valid. and exact when
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the re¡raining axiças a,re ta}'en into account but in the Latter, foroptinuu

inferences at]- the relevant infor¡catíon ¡oust, be used. The concept of suf-

ficiency provicled. a criterion for separating the relevant information'

l,tlen a sir¡ultaneous dístribution failed to fsctorÍse, the appropriate

raarginal clistribution was to be talten as the fiducial- distributÍon of the

paraneter in ctruestír:n. The Oietributíons deternrined' for the pare'meters

involved saraple characteristics which B.cted. as tþararnetersil ín these

circuns'bances and the inferences mad.e were to be referred to a population

deternined. by tlrese sanple characteristícs. For exanple the Stud'ent t-

d.istribut,j.on of t fron N(Ero2) was to be interpreted as referring to the

possible para,neter values ghich could be associateC lrith a sample whose

character.istics were (nrirs2) i.u. imegine a large collection of norrlel

se^nples of size n wj-th reean i and varÍances s2, then if the true populatic¡n

nes.ns for these sanples were known ¿nd. ptotted' out they would' follov the

d.istribution of t¡¡-1 where

tn-l = /n(-x- E)/s,

FÍsher also pointed. out that, there Ì{as a rlifference between

problems of inference and. problems of d.csigniiig tests of significance al-

though ín many ca,ses the quantities used. were the eeme for each situation'

In designÍng e test of significance it is not necessary to use sufficierrt

statistÍcs althcugh i'b is d.esiro,ble, but for infe:ence purposes it j-s

inportant to use all- the infornatÍon ßupplied. by the sar¿:le.

This then was the st.ate of affairs existing ín L95\ r,¡hen a

Synposium on Interval Estination r,¡as held. by the Rcyal. S'ia+"ístical Society^

At this synposiun the creaEy,Fíetler prolrlenn anpeared and. {n the sl"b-

seqrÊ.a+ diF!¿s¡ro'ion the fO]LOl'ing remarks rrrere mad.e by Fisher;

rrtrrre should. have been given Er normet bivariate seJûple u of which
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the statistics used before &re now estimates of the variances

and. covariance of the errors of the co-ordinates of the

estÍnated. centre (;rt) rna,nrely

p=s(x_î)2/n(u_r)

Q = s(x - i)(v - i)/¡¡(u-r)

R = s(v _ i)2/rs(N-r),

then recognising, as a sinple application of ItStudentrsrr

test that, for any ratio À:pt

r ( E-Ï)+u ( n-i'')'tl( À 2P+2ÀuQ+u 2R )

with the one-sided probabÍlity appropríate to t for N-l

,J.e¡¡re:os of freedom, it would. seem that the approprlate

fÍrLucial probability of the pair (t'n) lying in any

elene.:ntary region ¡rust be

N-1

en'l(pn-q2 )

'r.,r.:Iere r is defined. by

(pn-Q2 )r2 = n(E-ì)2 - eq(q-I)(n-Í) = p(n-i)2,

wl:ich may be easity generalised. to cl diurensfons, and. be

integrated over any restricted. region to give the fiducial

probabÍIity to be associated wÍth ittr.

With one exception to be noterl this was the first attempt to d.eal

with problems ír:volving more than one variate and. Índeed. these problems

tead. to some real d.ifficulties for fid,ucía1 theory. 3ut at the tine the

d.ffficulty was thrat Fisheai i'aa'Ê .¡ inrlicstion as to how he arríved at tlre

result and. r¡hen hard. pressed had, to ad¡rit he cou1d. not give the necegsary

formal de¡rj.-r'¡tÍon. A d.erivation of this result rlas put forwa::ù Ly Corni"h

in 1961 but this proof was not end.orsed. by Fisher exeept when a common
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varfance coulcl be aseociated, wlth each varÍate.

The exception ¡¡entioned, above is due to f.E. Segal. Treating the

r,¡hole problen as olle in pure mathematics, Sega1 took the known distriþution

of the vector of sample means Ï and. the eetinate S of the variance-co-

variance matrix and. chattged. varÍables to

! = r_-t/'(¡-E) o B = t'r/zs E-L/z

where E and. I are the population characteristics. The quantities A and. B

then have a d.istribution independ.ent of { ancl X anel are thus pivotal

quantities. Forrnolly cha::.ging variables from (*r!) to (rr|-'/') then

yield.s a ciensity for these two quarititfes which Segal called their ficlucial-

d.istrÍbut:-on, Íhis d.ensity as girren is fairly eomplex but changlng vari-

ables fron ( lr{t'/") to (ErI'l') shows that the ratter palr have a dÍs-

trlbutj.on obtainabl-e from that of i and. S by interchanging i and,€ in the

nor¡ra-l- factor anC S and. ¡-1 in the i^lÍshart d.ensity"

For sone t-uu"or inr" ""rlrlt 
passed. almost unnoticed. anrl later

referen,ees to the pa,per containing it were more concerned with the authç-

conmen-bs on pivotal quantl+uies. fior¡¡ this result compares t¡ith tbe above

conJecture tr11l be shown later in Section V"

1956 sav the publlcatÍon of StatisticaL Methods end Scientific

Inference the final section of which contained. yet another attenrpt to C.e-

rlve the fiducÍal d,istributlon of the para,neters of the blvariate normal

diEtribution. This attenpt however vas incomplete for part of the final

densit¡r Âr-nctl ôn r'âq rnl coinr r,rj 2.1

aÐr
Ðr Jt d,F(r.rp )ðr.
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It will be shown that the form of thfs function lead's to still fi¡rther

coulpJ-ications for fid.uclaL theory and. that this attenpt by Flsher appea,rs

to be composed of pieces from two situations.

So ¡luch materiaL of a conflicting end. apparently contrad'ictory

nature has arisen fro¡cr the coneÍd,eratlon of the bi- anrl ¡eultí-variate

normal d.istributions that a coloplete revÍsion of many of the funda'mental

Íd,eas has been necessa,ry in order to preserve the theory of fiducial

inference from a collapse which sone wrlters feel is stilt inevitable '
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CHAPTER ÏI

UMVARIArE D]STRIBUTIONS

As an exarry>Ie of the fid.uciel- argu:nent and. the logic involverl in

it, consid.er the sinple unívariete rxrÍpere,meter clistrlbution wit'h frequency

function given by

f(xrO) = ee

It is not d.Ífficult to show that

-0x

r=t/I*i=n/x
is the maxÍmun likelihood estí¡aate of 0 fro¡l e sanrple of n ind.epend.ent

observatÍons. Since 20x is evícì.entIy distributed as X3., ZOX is ti'ístributed

as XTn by the reprcd,uctive property of the parent rlensÍty an¿ it is then

easily shown that T is a sufficient estimate of oso that as far as guestions

ofinferenceabouteareconcerneêthed'istriblrtí.onofTcontainsallthc

relevant informatíon.

For any particuiar gÍven value of 0 rthere is a welL d'efineð d'is-

tribution c¡f X ancl. as 0 varÍes from O to .o the graphs of these distribut-

ions generate a surfaee as in flgure 1. I{ote that the sections parallel

to 0X a,re norma,Li'gecl i.e. for any given 0

i rtx,o)il( = 1
o

but sections ptr,rallel to 00 ore not ¡

I r(xro)¿o I conste,nt
o

a



r3(a).

Density function f(XrO )

Xo
0

-*.-.-j

€t
o

0

F]GURE 1.

r'(x, o ) unrn-r"-o*/t ( rr) .
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Given 0, X2 = 20X is d.ístributecl as X22¡ so that

Pr(x2to) = P(orn)

can be found. exactly and. d.epend.s only on o anrl n, furthermore the

inequality X2to

yield.s o>o./Zt'

and the probability statement yields

Pr(g>c/ex) = P(orn). (t+)

It ís thÍs Last transitional step which usually causes the opponents of

fid.ucial theory to obJect to the reasoning. Tn the first place Ít is a

probabilfty statenent and. as such only has meaning vhen the populatÍon to

r,¡hich Ít refers is specified. Clearly the popukrtion tc which (x) refers

is not the population fron¡ which the observ¿rtions xi were ilrawn. It is a

population of se,rnples whlch resernble the actue,l dlta in all essentia]

respects, in thÍs case tbe values of n and. ¡ = I*i. hiaglne the set cf

all posslble sanrples d.erÍvable from any negative elçonentíal d'istributlon

and, take the sur¡¡:et of sanples of slze n with [x. = X as observed, then

the value of 0 correspond,ing to any sanple can be anywhere in the range

(or-) ond, sorae values rnore likely than others. It is not obvíous that the

frequency d.istribution of 6 is descrtbed. by ('*) Uut in the obsence of any

g priori inforrnation ancl assuring the sa,nple to be a randon one of in-

d.epend.ent observations, since X is sufficient for 0 and. thus containe aII

the information relative to 0, it Ís the inference of fiduciaJ. theory that

(*) d.oes d.escribe +,he d.istributj.on of 0 as far as the observeC de.ta a]lol¡.

The fiducial distribution so defined. then gives inferences about

the unknown paraneter 0 against the background. of the observed sa,rnpIe.

Essential- elenents in its construction ere the existence of a sufficient

statistic for 0 and. the existence of a quantity X2 which Ís a fi¡nction of 0
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a,ncl the Bufficient statistic r¡ith a completely specÍfied d'istril¡ution. To

these rnust l¡e ¿c1dec1 the requirenents that the sanrpfe is a randon sample cf

ind,epenclent observations and. the,t there is no other infor¡ration given re-

levent to 0, sr¡ch as &ri g !I!gl ciistribution. In for¡ring an inferencc

of er¡y kinrl it is inpcrtant anfl necessary to take into account el-I the

infornction avaíIe.ble ancl to outlilre the netho,l usr-'d to foru the inference.

The above proce$s supplies a unique set of probabi-lity state:ients for eaeh

sarple an{ no tr,¡o st:ts of these contradict each other for they refer tc

d.ifferent poÞulati.r-rils if the se"nr¡:Ie characterístics dlffer.

As nentioned. earlier, the sections pe:'a1le1 to 00 are not

n'crmalised since

i r{x,o¡ =n¡az
o

but giuen the a Þriori d.istribution of 0 as f1(O), ttre a posterlori

cistribution is er:siJ.Y found as

r(x,o)rr(o¡ * jr(x,e)rr(o)do 
¡

o

sirnple normalis¿'.tion of the sections parallel- to O0 e¡lounts to pre-

supposirr6 s, unjfcrn e, priori rlensity on (Or-) for 0'

As far as univariate uníi:araneter d.ístributions are ccncernedr the

existence of a sufficient statistic restricts the forn of tþe frequency

function f(xr0) to ¡e e:iqronential for the Koopmen-Ðarnois results incply

that there exist real singlc-valued anal-ytic futlctions of 0 and' xi0l ¡

02, Xt ¡ X2 Êueh tha't

f(xrù) = erç [01x1+02+x21.

For a sa.rnple r>f n independent observatÍonst
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L,= e:ç [[o1x¡(xr) + o2 + x2(xr))

and. L=01[x1(xr)+noz+lxz(*t),

thus eu/ào = ellxr(xr) + n02 = O

inplies thet there Ís a function Xt = Xt(xr) whose sarcpte ¡rean is a

sufficient statistic for 0. Snppose now that its dístributlon has

frequency fl¿nction

ó(yro) - -.yr Q<æ

r¡¡here as usuel.0 = 0 outsícle the adnissible actual ro.nges of y e,nd' 0.

Then
Y

o(Y,o) = f4(y,o)dv

is uniforn-ì-y d.istrÍbuted. on [Orf] fcr all- 0 so thet a quantity wÍth a

kncwn d.istributicn always exists in this case. To see trhether corresponcl-

ing fiduciel stateuents can be d.erived,, it Ís necessary to consÍder the

properties of o(yrO) as a function of 0"

rn thc renarks of Fisher already quc'rted' fron the first pa'per on

fid.ucial inference, it vas supposed. t,hat O(Y¡0) r¡as ¡oonotonic (d.ecreasing)

Ín 0 for all Y and. even if this Ís the case r so that

Pr(y<Y) = q(Yro )

Iead.s to 0>CI¡ it is stilt necessary for 0 tc¡ be a d.istribution function

vith respect to i) if probo,bility statementc are to be aveilable. ff t is

the lover bound.arX' of aCnissÍble 0 val,ues an<l T the upper bound,ary then it

is necessary tha.t

=10

0
=I

o(Y rt )

(r)o(Y,T)

d.ependíng on whethel' O is in fact d,ecreasin6 or increasing in 0. Thus Y

an¿ 0 are in a. ,sense interchongeeble since Q has the saue properties wíth
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respect to each variable. fhis reeipricocíty has a habit of reeurrfng in

fiducÍa1 theory; if it occurs here then the appropriate ficiuciaÌ frequency

f'unctlon is found from

$'{..-.d.f. of o) = åõ- 
(r - p(o>01))

d. '-= .-. l't - p(ycy))
d.û \-

d. - ¡-.= _ å_ Õ(Yrû)
d.0 

¡1-

a foruuLa r¡hich Fisher used. widely as d.efining the fièuciaI distríbution

ín situations similar to those d.escribed. ebove ancl in cthers where aLl the

restrlctions mentioned. did. not app1y. Ilowever the monotonicity properties

need.ed are not evid.ent, all that is knovn is that the frequenc]¡ element 1s

expressible in the fo¡m

exp [01x1 + o2 + x2J

which viLl- still be vali.cl if variables are changed. to X1 r,,,nd the different-

ial element is absorbec iritc X2. Hence syrnnetry þetneen X and. G exists

but while û1 snd 02 er.e single-valued and ancr,Iytic, they are not necessar-

Íly nonotone so that this essential requirement may- be missÍng. Even Íf

Ít is present, the requirenrents (1) ptace further restrictions on the

form of functicn r¡ith whieh the ergr:.ment in thls sinpie fcrm can deal.

Probably the greatest restriction of a]I is the requlrement of

sufficier¡cy itself. Fortunately many of the cornmonJ-y employed. d'istribut-

ions do possess sufficient stetÍstics but 1f these do not exist then it is

neeessary to look for e,ncillary statistlcs und. to consícler the C.istribu+"-

ion of the approprietc estircete cond,itional on the values of the ancil-

lariee and to exe¡aine the behaviour of this function. The subject of

ancilJ-ary statlstÍcs.is not \têfy çeLl charted. and. ]ittle Ís knovn about

the correspond.ing fíducial problens.
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The Univariate Noræal.

The concept of suffÍciency and. Íts generalísation to Joint

sufficiency appeo,rs to play an inportant rol-e in i;he problems associated

with nul-típare^raeter and uultívariate distríbutions. Sone of these points

ean be d,emonstrated. in connectÍon with the univariete nornal d,Ístrlbution.

fn the usual notation the appropriate para,neter estimates are

1 s c 1 t./,i=*[x* st=#i(xr-i)z

vhich form a Jointly sufficient set of statistics together ¡¡ith the

ancillary quantity n, the sa"n¡r1e size. htrile -x is ín¿ivid.ually sufficient

for 6rsz fs not sufficíent for o2 unless the d.istribution cf tbe observ-

ations is ccnsíclered. cond.itional on i, for variance (I) = o2 . The in-
n

equalltíes

[--5i5X¡ oSsSS]

lead. to

t--:#$/#P- , os/n-l. 1":l*r$:

or [ -*<usti, 05v5V]

see figures 2 and 3. Si:nilerr1y

[ -*5,/nII:åLu, o5ln-r. þf
when consid.ererl as fi.¡nctions of 6 end. o nLp figure 3 into figure \ so

that the simple erbensÍon

- L Pr(i5x, s<s)âtão - -

r¡ill not tead. to the correct d,ensity for E encl o since the above rnappings

d.c not leacl by a s¡:ries of prolnbility inequalities fro¡n

Pr(isX, ssS)

to rr( Eìi , oì[ )
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o

Slope
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o
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or more partieulôrly

rr(i¿{rs¿s) does not lead to er(tS3,o5[).

It íe necessary tor t'he pivotal quantities u ar¡d v above to be d.efined

over & slice-shaBed. region sirnilar to figure l+ in ord.er to obtaín

Pr (Ese roÉE )

upon whien az/AEao nay be used to obtain the reqrrired. density. This

region fn turn require$ one of the saere shape t,c,¡ l¡e consid.ered, for i and.

s. This extra consideration is brought about by the fact that u is a

function of both I and. o whi]e v is a fimction of o above ¡ it can be re-

moved, by using w = u/v anC V insteacl but then it reappears becau8e now l¡

is a fixrction c¡f both Î and, s. Such a complication ean only be avoid.ed. Íf

the para,neters in questÍon have a Joint set of sufficÍent statistÍcs each

of rvhich is also indiviclual.ly sufficient so that the whole problen reùuces

to a series of unÍvari¿te unipara,meter cases such as alread.y considered.

Having obtaÍned. the sÍmultaneous dístribution of t and o in the

form

(n-t)/z n-l -(n-1) e2/2q2ln --n(¿-î)2/zo2P'

o /21 dE
r (n-l ) /2, z (n'3)/2 

on

(n-I) ê ôo (z)

and. having noted. that it d.oes not factorise into two pieces I one for €

a¡rd one for o, the probleu of the definition of the fiducial tllstribution

of Ç and. o individ.ually ari.ses. The natural quantities to consider are

the correspond.ing narginal d.istributions which a,:re d.escrlbed by

tn-l = /n(Ë--x)ls

Xn-I = s/n-L/o

and to use these as the fid.ucial d.istrÍbutions, notÍng that both of these

quantÍties e,re extensÍons of the usual slgnificance tests associated, vith
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a norma1 s&mple.

It is possible to use the id.eas of nargÍna1 and. conditional dis-

trlbutions to build up elçression (2). Renembering that when the observ-

ations are consid.ered. to be cond,itional on i, s is sufficient for o and

/(n-f)s/o is rlistributed as Xn_f, the density of o can be directly obtaine¿.

For given o, /n(î-e)/o is distributed. as N(Ort) encl moreover i is the

eetinate of I even when o is supposed. kno]¡n. The norual deneíty of E

given o is then obtained. end nultiplication of the tvo factors gíves (Z).

Similar1y one can start vith

t- ., = /n(i-6 )/sD-I

to obtain the marginal density for [; then since for given E

,rr = * l(xr,e)z

is the appropr'.i.ate estimate of o2 and. is esse.:ntially d.istributed. as X2n,

inversion lead.s to the conditional distribution of o given E, Multip1i-

catíon of the two l-eed.s to ( 2) once norei. Howeve:: it is important and

necessary to use the fact that vhen E is knowh, s2 is no longer the best

estÍmate of o2 and r¡ust be replaced. by the sufficient estimate u2. Thís

is an exe,mple of the necessity of always using al-l- the avallable inforn-

ation 1n forrdng inferences. The use of the marginal d.istrlbution as the

ficLucial distribution is a matter of d.efinition and. its id.entlty witb the

exbensions of the usual significance tests eppes,rs to be 8, consequence of

the form of the normal and. X2 d.istributions &nd. of the statistic-parameter

syruoetry of the pivotal quantÍties.

In a sÍrnílar nanner üo the above, the fièucial dÍstributÍons of

e and. ß, the perar,reters of a simple l-inear regression nodefr co,n be derived

aÊ c&n fid.ucial limits for ratíos of variances deternined. fro¡r analyses of

'v&fÍåuse.
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CIIAPEER ]II

COND]IIONS TO BE EXAMINED FOR THE FIDUCIAI, ARGUMETilT

SÍnce the ai¡r of fj.clucial theory is to set up a system 1n which

the uncertaint¡r existing about a paraneter or a set of para¡Àeters ís ex-

pressible Ín terms of probability, and, in particular Ín terrns of a l¡eli

d,efinect d.lstribution, lt ie natural to desÍre that the concepts of marginal

a¡¡d. cond.itional d.istribution be ueaningfi:l and usefuf . It ís also ,lesír-

able ond essential to d.eternine the uechonisms available for deriving fi-

ducial, distributions and in thls connectÍon the properties of the densities

of es¡nplÍng ste-tistics is important.

If if, turns out that many of these sir:rple d,istrlbutlone end. the

correspon<líng significence tests car¡ be d.Írectly used then application of

the theory of fid.ucÍa1 inference r,¡ilL be easy and. r^¡Íd.e-spreaû. For the

L¿st twelve nonths or so it has appearc'd that any attenrpt to carry the

analogy betveen sampling and, fid,ucial- d.istribrrtlons into multivariate

problems leads to inconsistent and confuslng results whích have induced.

mô,ny peopLe to reu4eet the theory entirely.

It is nroposed, to show that although such inconsistencies d,o

apBea,r relative to a bockground i¡ased on a Sa,npling DistrÍbution-FiduciaL

Distribution anal-ory, the fault lies in the assunptfon of this analogy

rather the.r¡ tn the co¡rcen+, of a fid.ucial d.istributLon. For the purpose
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of provid.ing concrete examples, the bivariate normal distributicn l¡iIl be

erbensively trsetl.

The backgl'ound. for the results is provicled. by the three assuri-

ptions given belor,r;

A. tloint fid.ucial- d.lstributÍons nay be constructed. fron nrarginel ancl

conclitional cLensities vhÍch nay be derivect by inversion of the

appropriate sarrrpling C.ensities,

B. If this construction can be perforneti. in severaL different ways

each will leacl to the s¿¡¡se result.

C. The for¡aula ¿ãF(TrO)/aO, where F(T'C) Ís ttre cu¡rulatíve

C.i¡rtrÍbution functiotr of T, nay Lre usecl to carry r¡ut the Ínvers-

ions subject to restriciions of monotonicity and clil-ferenti-

ability on F consid.ered as a function of C, and. provid.ed.

F(tr-) l_

0 Ì -æ(rI(æ

F(tr--) - I

c-epend.ing on vhcther F is an increasing or d.ecreasing function of 0.

Tire fj.rst part of A 1s necessary if' tlre theory of fi<lucial infer-

ence is to exist for the ictea of, a fiducial d.istribution entails the

concepts of roargÍnal and. conditionai- distributions and Íf, as Fisher main-

tained fron the outset, fidueial probability ofeys the same rules as

oz'di nn.r r¡ nnnlrnJrì'l -Î f.rr f.'lroca nnn¡a¡*c nrre* ¡'l arr +Ìr,-i ¡ nog* 1 Cr'-^.-vv.¡wv¡/ u !¿sJ u¡¡vÀ¡ y(¿¿ vs q9 grsu¿. u¡l¡uÇ

the method. of'd.eal-ing wi.th sinple d.Ístributions is well klrown, the second.

part of A nay provid.e one ve,y of usj.nE this knor¿Ied"ge to sinplífy the con-

structÍon of Joint d.ensities.

Con<lition B is necessary to ¡caintain internal eonsÍstency in thc

]
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tbeory for the sa¡re set of sufffcÍent statlstlcs for tbe sane problem

nust leaal to the sa¡ne set of inferences.

Cond,ítlon C ie designed. to allow for the evaluation of fid.ucial

frequency f\rnctions when sfnple pívota1 quantitíes do not exist, The use

of the forsuls tâF(TrO )/aO r¡as already been mentioned. and. dlscusgedl.
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CHAPTER ]V

TIIE BIVARIATE NORMAI., DISTRIBUTIO{

The bivarfate normal d.ístrlbutíon provid.es an exa.nple on vhich

these conditions can be tested and. the varying results exenined and inter-

preted. fhe likelihood. function for a sa,nple of n ind'epenclent observations

ie essentfally

[ = ( o ¡o2;a-p2)-to,æ{- ãTr+#

whence the five estl¡nation eguotions can be formed and goJved' As is the

caee with the univariate normal, the estlÛatlon of the location parameters

is ind.epend.ent of whether the scale para.nreters are known or not but the

esti¡ration of the latter depend.s on the knor,vledge availeþIe about t1 and'

Ezi if they are known, the estínates are

utr =f s(*r-Er)2 tvzz=Is(x2-Eù2 r ulz= S(xr-€t)G2-çr)/n/ut¡/n22;

if they are not knor¡n the usual estínates
22

S1¡ S2¡ r

are obteined. It 1s also to be noted that i¡ ¡ î2 are Jointly sufficient
z2

for €1 and t2 while Ê1r 82r r are only sufficient íf the d.istrlbution is

coneidered cond.itional on the values of i1 and i2. f\¡rthermore the five

estlnates are Jointly sufficlent for the five pare.meters yet no one of tfue
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estinÊ,teß ls 1¡(1lvlrluaLty sufflcleut for ltg paraneter'

some well-known facts about the Joint rlistribution of the

statistlcs may be recalled. -x1 and î2 aîe d.istrí1¡uted. inclepend.ently of

sIr 62¡ T a,nd. eo.ch has a narginal normal d.fstributíon with the correspond-

ing E ancr o as paraüeters, sinÍlarly "1 
t" d.istributed. as o

TLre narginal cLensÍty of r can be written as

22
.x - /n-1.1 ft-I

dF(r,p ) = + (r-pz¡(n-r) /26-rz)(n-\)/2rr,-r(or) d.r (¡)

where

Tu(x) --i tcosh z - *)-F¿", l"l.l'.
o

In an ei.ttempt to invert the Joint ser^:npling d.istrlÌ¡utionr Fisher

mad.e use of A as a fÍ:'st step. Since -*t,, lZ are the estimates of [1 and

E2 even when o1 s6.¡g are ltnown ano sínce¡ fc,r given ÚLroZ ,p o they haVe a

bíveriate norn¿rl d.ensity d"escribed' 'by

tl( E, r/n)

where Z

Er o1

Ez å pot621 t

Polo2 I

o', I

a si.nple probabillty inversion for the condítional- d.istrfbution exists

i.ê. Pr(11-E1)/n/o1tc1, (iz-E )lnio2'oz lot,ozrp )

lead.s to Pr(tt.B ¡ß2<B2lo1ro2rO)

or the cumulative d.ensity of €t and. E2 sÍnce con'litions of sufficiency and

monotonícity are clearly satísfied.. From A, the portion requíred' for the

complete specification of the joint density is the marginal density of

oLtozrp which can bc ol¡te"ined. from

af (st rszrr : oI 
'o2rP 

) =
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( n-t )n-Is rn-2, 2n-2(r-r2 ) 
(n-t+) / 2

nr (n-2)orn-fort-t(t-o z¡('-l-¡ ¡2 
z

':xp{-ffi,}- "ok."}l } aulds2dr'

Unfortunately it is not possibte to find 3 ainple pivotal quantíties for

+"his d.lstríbution while at the ss,ue tÍme neintaining i'bs syu.netry and form

because of the ar+kward. quantíty r.

Noting that d!.(rrp ) is a function of r and. p onIy, Fisher pro-

ceeded to appJ-y A and C to obtain

êp
dF(t,p )

as the marginal clcnsity of p å sÍnce

dF(Ë r.rB 2 lr )

is a syruietric t\netj.on of ï ,+ and. possessesr for given rrp'

pivotal- quantities
s1 

., ,'-r s2 r n-r
-r-t7.-'l 3.pZ "2 ¡-ftz

a singrle probability stateroent Ínversion analogous to that used' for i1

and. i2 yiel-óed. tLre con<lÍtional ðensity of o1ro2 given p. This when

nrultiplled' by thr: nargi.nal frequenc¡r element of p as determined al¡ove

gave a d.ensity for o¡ ñ2sÞ which cornpleted. tÌ:e joÍnt d.Ístribution element.

Because of the ¡rvkçard. nature of df(rrp ) the result remained formaL sÍnce

dF(t rp )

could. not be founrl. Thus a conparÍsoo with tire other results given by

Segal and. conJecturcd by Irísher was not possibJ-e. The nissing functì-on

can be founð in the folloving somewhat round.-about way.

r
I
-I

r
I
-l_

d

âp
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Although a¡(st ts2¡:^iolfo2rp) d.oes not possess sinple pivotals preserving

s¡rnnetry and forn, a change of variables to

E'r /n-L
lvoz

32

o1

sI
)(1 =-' oI -p o2

provides a ccnplete factorisation itto Xrr-I, Xn-A and' N(Orf ). Moreover

s21n-t /,-.rz
vn-r, X2 = 7- = -tE3

o2/:.Pz
T

r
Xà = 

-Xt 

-Jtau
{L-t'

xl,.

transfor¡ring to rr Xrr_1 r

and. irrtegrating out for X

btarting fron the Joínt distribution of an irrdependent z, Xn-In Xrr-2 u,d

X where r is d.efined' through the above relatíotrt
n-2

X yield.s the se,npling åistribution of r.
n-1f n -2

Sinílarly changÍng varíables to g, Xn-f, Xrr-2 **d integratfng yield's a

d.ensity for P of the for¡r

P;2 {r-02)
(n-E)/2 (n-z)/z lr (pr) + prt(1-r2 ) (pr )]. (4 )n-2

DÌfferentietic:n of (4) and - h
r
I d.F(trp) with respect to r and equatlng
-1

lead.e to the reLet icn

tliln-z)tr,-r(pr) + (zrr-g)orr--r(p:r) - (Ir-t)(L42rz )rn(or)J = 0

id.entically in p o,nd. r, so that either r f o or the expression Ín bracke'bst

nrust vanish. If Iu(x) is evalu¿ited by elçand.ing the írrtegrand in a power'

series of l/Cosh z ancl Íntegratíng ternvise, then it is forxrd- thet

r (*) = i r(u+v)/2r(u+v)/2 ,u+v-2 *u , lxl<tu' i=o r(u)r(v+r)

and. it is then a siuple matter to verify that ip does satísfy the above

l,egend.re ty¡re of recurrence relation. fhus (ì+) represents the missing

factor end. Fisherrs complete result may be vríttenl

n-l-



x

4a 11-oz¡(t-s)/2¡-rz¡(n-a) /2ftn-r¡r) + pr r,r-r(or))

( n-r )n-t 1. I ,2 ) 
n-1 - sl2 s Is2 s22

e)çi- ;fri- -2rp-. -1 ] + rn-r(or)
Z\J.p') oI2 oL62 62( l-p 2 )tt" (o 1,r2 )nr ( n-r )

x _n ee{ -gt(rt--1t)t _ro
zno ¡o 2h-pz z(r-pz) o 12
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Ì . (:)

This Ís evid.ently a vÈry c¡¡nbersorne ex.pression which is arralyticalJ-y

intractable exeept j.n the trivíaI case:'when r vanishes. Then the marginal

density of o. can be expressed. as

,rt-t 1 "*t - (n-r )'.2lzsi2(r-p2)) dp

r(n) r¡ loi-" o r-Pz

which d.oes not sinplify to the Xzd.ensity obtainable by invertlng the d.1s-

tribution of s.2 as would be required. by concÌition A, for equatÍng the
l.-

two ínplies theÊ

exp{ - ( n-1) 
" 

.2oz ¡zo .2 (r-p 2 
) }

(e1-ï1)(Ez-ir)

6 LGz

dp

1-p 2

is a function of n alone which is evid.ently not so.

SinilrLrly wr:Lting

t. - /n(Er{r)¡/(n-r)s' i=!,2

their Joint density when r = 0 is

I
I
0

(rr) (6); .^/ã : ;1-
(r+tr t)"t'(!+Lz¿)"t ' u

whÍch d.oes not her,ve simpl-e Student distributions as r::arginals for tl and

t2, and in any ces<.: ciiffers from the function prrt forward by Fisher at the

B.g.g. symposiun. h proof the,t the d.istribution (5) lead.s to results dif-

feri4g fro¡n the X2 e":rd, t results even r¡hen r # O will be given in the next

.se'óf,ion.
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CHAPTER

THE MULTIVASIATE NORMAI, DISTRIÐUTIO}I

gplutions of Segal. 4igher 9'+tt CornÍsh

It is convenient to compare hese solutions by considering the

nultivarie.te nor'nol d,istri'bution in j.ch the px1. vector i is supposett

to be d.istributed as tt(Er¡) uit¡ mean vector ã anct pxp varianc€-co-

varlance natrix I-, in the d'ensitY

lzu¡=nl?E*l-t/' ut" [-å-r(rf)(*-r)' /ü d!

vhere p

lAl = cteterminant of A¡ etr [4] = *::ç ltrace 4]r4å = ,r-3=, uorJ.

The usual- terminology of i for sanple nean vector e¡d S for sa¡nFle

varianee-covariance m¡rtrix wi]l- tle used. Thc"se cluantities have Joint

density, for a sanPlc of size n!

(L- \p/zÞ-l-tl, etr [-n¿-t t¡-flti-f) '/z) qt2Í/

II-l
p(n-I)/2

S
(*p-21/.2

etr [-( n-r)¿lþz Jag ( ? )
D p-l

l¿l
n-l n-1 (n-r) /2p

where
p

ilrr(¿ - (i-L)/2).

x

i è

The standard rcsult
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I
| 
¿ 

¡ 

(o-n-r ) / 2 etyl-ttg/, I uA
A>0

= 2ea/pnp(p-r)rurn, o/z)ls_1"/z (s)

w.ill be ofben used., the integration being taken over the region vhere Ä

is positive defínibe,,,

segalrs proceEs is expressed ín ther changes of variable

(!,s)* (l-E-, !-1l2s¡.-1 
/27* 1g,t-r/2)

and. Lead.s to the density (?) with I and, ! interchanged 1n the normal

factor and. l-1 and. S. interchanged. in the llj.shart factor. To find' the

marginol d.istribut,ion of the vector !t write

g= å-1, != nt/2s-r/2(i-g.l ¡ Jacobian= n'P/2lg.ltl'

then
olz

¿r(q)=J (e-)' z
U>C 2n

rl2
s l) dg .etr {-u[(n-I)s + g1/2t t,

(B) eives

dF(!) =

I ( u-r lg*gr / z"r' ut /21" / 
2-pl2 (n-t'l /z e n/ nlznn(n-:-) /\ (n/z)

x

nP 2p
n-dF r (n-t\ /2p

and since rn(n/z) + rn(n-r)/2 = r(nl2) + r(n-p)/2'

thie reduces to
d!

2 (g)
t

ln( n-l) lP (n-ù/z lr*!t'l(n-r)l
Uov (9) is a partieulêr for"m of a general density

ls l1/2r(s) rlx (ro )¿r(x)
('no) P/2r ß-p/2) lr * { g'lolß
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whfch has the property that the ctistribution of eny k j n linear functions

of the xrs rlefinec by t = g I, E (x * p), i" given by

-1 1

HÀ 
.]T-

l-1/2r(e - (p-k)/e)
, (u)

l.

lI + (HA

dg

(no)

whoee i-th entry is

verisnce, then

( (n-r)n )P

| (nl2)

(ß-p/¿) g r'lo I

This result ls proved in Append.ix Ï,

Let R be the samFle correlation ma'brix snd s the d.ùagonal natrix
_Ll2ii"'. = s. r t.e. S Ís the matrÍx of estimates of
:t-1 1 '

and changing varÍr:"bles in (f ) Uy

r = .-Ia1/2a

the d.engity of 3 io

r n 2 dI
2r(n-p)/e. 

ln I lr + n-1/'!! !-'/'/(n-r)|n /z

S=eRs

dI (re)
t t'-i l" lPlt, ( n-n ) /2.ll lt/t 1...'/(n-r)l nl2lIn!"

But
-rs1/2r

=.-rrr1/2(¡-t)

so that

t', = /n(E*-Ï, ) /s ,

and from the form (ra) ana tiie reprocluctive property or (ro) given in (11),

the density of t. Ís given bY

T=$
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r (n-p-r )/e dr
I

/n(n-t) .t (n-p) /2 tr +'ll(n-i)J(i;Þ+l)/2

í..€. .1r_ = t./(n_p)//(n_7.)

is d,istributeri e.s Stuclentrs t wÍth n-p degrees cf freedom.. lhis is not in

accord. with å rrhich requires that r- shoultL bc d.istributed cs Stucìentin t

with n-I degrees of freedom.

As far as bhe vcriances are concerned, the reproductive property of

the Wishart d.istribution inplles that the leedÍng kxk ninors of E-l have

Vlishart d.ensities çi.th n-l- degrees of freecloär but theee are not "]*nt"
proportional to +,he inverses of the lead.ing kxk mínors of E ' It is riece s+

sa^r.y to first transforr¡ to the matrlx (¡-i)-f" and then integrate out bo

slrow that ,.2/oi2 is c'Listributed as Xn-nz/rt-p instead of Xn-rz/n-I as

obtaÍned. fron the inversion of the narginal Censity of s.2. l^lhen there

ore only two',/ari¡rÍeo, the density of I given by lJega]rs result is i'ienti-

ca1 çrith that of r r¡i-bh Þ and, r int.erclrangeù, vhich is obviously d,ifferent

from expression (l+) obtcrineù froi-,.i C snc' I'(rrP ).

The conJecture of Fisher ¿.t the R.S.S, Synposi'¡n (whích t¡iIl be

abbreviated by FRSIj to ciistinguÍsh it fron tbe resultr (:), given in

ttstatisticaL t{ethod"s ancl Scientific Inferencerr r,¡hich r¿ÍII be abbreviateC.

by fSI) ancl its subsequent generalisation by Cornish lead. to a formfor

the si¡ultaner-rus distrÍbution of the quantitÍes

t. = /n(Er-ir)/sr, i = r...p

whích is analogoue to (fe):

r(n+p-1)/z
/ì+u¡

II*T-
dF(t ) =

(;r (n-l) )P/2rf ,r-t)/z.lg¡ 1/z tr( n-]) 
|

(rs)
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whence, from (10) an¿ (11), the d,ensíty of t. is

d,t.
1 t

It + tr2 /( n-r) l

'Ihat 1s t, 1s dj.stributed. Ín a t-ctensity qith n-l- degrees of freedo¡r as
1

A requires. TÌ¡is is not surprising for the derÍvation of (13) given'by

Cornlsh rel1es heavily on a generalÍsation of A.

No correspond.ing resul.t was conJectrrred. f'o:r the variances and.

correlations but usÍng the cond.itions given it is possible to d.etermine

thÍs as foll-ows. tr'Ihen the variaûce-covâriance matrixrl, ís known the

vector i is stitl the correct estÍmate of Ç aird its density Ís tU(Er¡/n).

Thís z = /n:-:'/?-(!-g) has the distribution Iu(Or!) and feads to the con-

¿it:-olar ri.luciar alsity of E on r as

N(I'I/")'

The margina] d.ensi'by of õ is to be given ¡y (f3) expressed. as a
r -'lfunction of 5. Suppose now f(!-'r!) p¡'ovid.es the clensíty of l-- required -

it is nore convenient to consiüer X-* then E - clearly it will depend. only

on S and n sÍnce these ere the sufficÍent ste;bistics when the ¡nean has

been allowed fov, By Arf(x-IrS) n',ust then sa,tisfy the equation

!,, (i)'''|l-t I 
tl2ut,t-,{-1(!-¡)( g-!)' tzlr( r-1,!)ar-l

f(n+p-r)/z.np/2

-1 0

d.t (:.t).
- l¡ , ,'t l¡

( ( n-r )n )P, '-t ( r,-_r. ) / Z.lS l-' '

From the fact that

" /,u,0 [h)n/tlgl 
1/2"t'[-npyg,/zJ 

lu¡ 
(c-n-r )/' o¡rl.-(n-r )gq/21 ag
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plz *G+t)/2, (a+1) /2r1 P (P-r)/tr

II * ns-lvlr-'/(n-1,¡-(o+r)/z )
/n \

= 
"tã-n/ (n"r )P

a+1 l¡l 2

rhich is a consequence of (8), it ce.n be seen that

r(¡-1,g) =

6+p-z) lz S
(n+p-z)/z ç- (n-s) /2

-1etr[_ (n_l) t -slz) (16 )
D

Tf* r (n+p-Z ) /2,2p

satisfiee (15) an¿ w¡at Ís ¡rore Íts uniqueness is ensuretl by a ¡rultivariate

analogue of the uniqueness tteorem. for the Laplace traneform.

ThÍs Îr.¡nction represe¡rts a lüshart d.istribution with n+p-2 degrees

of freeclom i.e. IJ-I more than aecribed. by Segalrs solution. As wÍth that

fn¡rction ,r2/o.2 is rl.istrÍbuted as X2 but this time as X2n-r/n-t 8,s r€-

quired. by A. The correlation density for tr¡o variates is that of r with

r and. p interchanged. and. with (n+f) for n. CLearly these results are

analogous to those derivable fron (t2) tut are at varÍance with those

d.erivabl-e fron (5) whioh appears to hold no place at al-l in relation to

(re) an¿ (16). i{ovever (l) i" uore closely related. to (re) trran to (16).

If the d.ensity obtainod. through Segalfs approach ís l¡ritten out completely

for the case of tvo variates and ls coupared. with FSI (i.e. (¡)), then it

is seen that the only point of difference is the density marginalJ-y given

to the correlation coeffÍcient,. Itrow tiiis latter d,ensity fits into the

picture r.r¡Í11 be d.escribed Ín Chapter VI.

!'or the ease of tvo variates, the reeults obtained. ne,y be sur-

veyed conveniently in tabular form as below:
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Sa,nple Size n

SegaìMarg. SA.rnP.

Inverse

t_n-I
LU-n-I

xn-1

X- ''¡¡' ¿

-aF(r,p rn)/âp

Lun-2

!un-2

X- "t

Xn-2

!-(p ,r rn)

IU.n-I
!Lr-n-I

Xn-r

Xn-1

F(p rrrn+I)

FSI

Not t

Not t

Not ¡
Not X

-àF(r,p ¡ n)/âp

ÍTìSS

Et

Ez

o1

o2

p

The entries in the last coh.¡:nn nay be JustJ.fied. by observÍng that the

forms necessary to procLuce the t and X d.ensitiesr as exenplified. by

entriu.s in thc; other colunns, faíI to aríse in FSf. As remarked above

F'Sf and Segal d.o not iiÍffer very much bu'i; the exceptionaÌly a**lt*mrd. form

of FSI ma,Iies it ri.j-ffÍcu1t to deternine analybically horu nuch d"ifference

the respective correlation densítles d.o in fact make. Á,cccrd.ingly

nu.merÍcal calculation of the percentage points of FSIr(5), for varÍous

values of n and. r havc; been undertEr.¡cen an<l Table I contaíns the values

computed. at thc gùf', 95% onð,997, Ievels for the dístribution of one t-l-ike

quantity

t=vî(î-E)/s

fron (5). fh.c d.ensity (l) is a synnetric function of r so thet values

for r>O only harl to be computed. Details of the computation ,nay 
be found

ln Appendix iI, Values for trr-, and trr-, are given for comparison.

Note th¿t the d.istribution asynrptotes in two dire,ctions vÍ2. $,s

t -> ,¿ 1 and. B,s n + - ond. that in & sease ít Lies ttbetweentt FRSS end SeEall s

results. As naight be expected. the small sanple results are the nost d.1g-

cre¡iant and from a purely numerical point of view, the higher percentage
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TASLE I

Percentage points of the narginal ttietríbution of L Student-type T clerived'

fron the ttistribution given in Fisher:Statistical Methods and' Scientlfic

Inference.

L

n--Leb

90

95

99

90

95

99

90

95

99

*-49.

2,r3

3,36

5,85

*4
2.50

3. 33

5,68

r.l+00

2.1+8

3.27

5,60

1.93

2,39

3. l+?

1.82

2,22

3.08

r,7'l

2.L'

2.83

r,70

2.05

2,7\

*:2Ð

2. 18

2.82

l+,jz

2.r3

2.78

lt.60

un-2

,",

3.18

5. Bh

t.96

2,1+2

3.50

1. 8l+

2,2\

3. 1l+

1. ?8

2,15

2.85

!.72

2.05

2.'.l5

I,9'
2.\2

3. \9

1. 82

2.23

3.09

r,1'r

2.L5

2.85

7.,72

2.05

2,75

ur

ur

ur

ur

ur

ur

ur

ur

ur

ur

ur

1.83

2,26

3,25

1.86

2.31

3ß6

Sample Nr¡mber n'- 5

r-.600. r.8oo .=ry.

2,1+2 2.32 2,25

3. 18 3. Ol+ 2.93

5 .l+B 5 .t3 \. 8O

SarçleNl¡nbern=I0

L,gz 1.88 l-.86

2,37 2,32 2,30

3.41 3.3? 3,28

Sarç1e Nr¡mber n= 15

1. 81 1.78 1,7'l

2.2O ?.y( 2.16

3.08 3.03 3.oo

Sa,uple Number n= 2C)

t,76 t.75 1. ?l+

2. L3 2.1L 2.10

2.81 2.80 2.80

gernpleNumbern=l+O

L,69 l-.68 ur

2. ol+ 2. Oh ur

2.73 2,'.12 ur

r,76

2,L,

2. gB

I,TT

2.16

3.01

90

9'

99

1. ?3

2,09

2.86

1.73

2.10

2,88

90

95

99

1.68

2.02

2.TO

t.69

l.Vd

2.7L

ur ind.lcates that the value obtained. Ís unreliable.
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points are not as e,ccurate as the lower orlLrÊ.

From the toro (10) it is not easy to deternine the integral over

regions of the forro xrSXí, Í = 1...p, but the natural integral, to consid.er

is that cver regions d.efined. by

s=I|AISQ
since lr + Axxt/al = [1 + xrAx/o]. To d.eterncine the tlistribution of q,

change variabJ.es by

J=g{
where cf AC = r¡ Jacobien = ln;t/z

then

f
(no )P (.9-p/z) lr * I,yl.lß

Now make a hyperspherical- transforrsation in p dinensions and. integrate

for the eingles giuing

dr(a) = I
,.t = Ityég

dy

dn(q) =
r( g ) ¿nþ/2 r.dr

(no) r ( B-p/2 ) .r (p /z) [r + r2lo]Ê

/'a
I

0
p/2

so thet the frel¡.ueney erenent of 'L = 12 describes an F-ciistributicn for

rz fa = t/( 2É-p) . r(p,2ß-p).

Thr¡s (fe) i¡,tpfies that r'n-Ir/n-l) Ís ,listributed. as p/(n-p).F(?¡n-P)

ana (13) irr'Iies that 1'¡-11/n-r
is cl.istributecl es p/(n-1) , ¡'(prn-I). Ifovrever the quadrotíc forms are

the sarre for both viz.

n/n-I .

so that both resul-ts cai:uoi be correct. The former is consistent with

the use of llotel-lingrs'J?- t¡hereas the latter, as vith previous results,

requires e,n Íncrea,se Íu th<-. degrees of freeclon. Tlrus for a given ecntcur

(s-i)'l;-l(E-i)
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R! 1t
=d

the i:robabÍlity eontent un¿er (13) is greater than that und'er (te).

Corresponding results for (5) are glven in Table II where the probabilities

given are those correspond.ing to the ellipses

!'3-t! = 2F(2'n-1)

i.e. those assoeÍo,ted with (f¡). It will be seen that the integral again

shows asynptoting in truo d,irections but that the variation is ¡ruclt sfoweï

for any sample size and percentage ellipse, 1.e. the effect of varying r

is not very naerked. Exa¡irination of the values of the ordinates of the

bivari*te uargirrr:,-.l. o:f (5) shows that the curves

!'I-1! = 2F(2'n-1)

are very nearly curves of constant d.ensity of FSl. Again the computicna]

d.etails may be fc.¡und in Appendíx II.

An exaroi.nation of the Íntegrals associated lrith the hyper-

ellipses proviiles one way of díscrir':inating betr,¡een the two expressicns

(le) an¿ (fS). Cornj.sh, in defence of his sol-utlonn has remarked that

Hotellingrs form ðoes not give any results wtren the nr:mber of varÍateS¡ Fr

exceecls the degrees c¡f freedon, n-I¡ available for the estimation of the

variance-covariance matrix. This is clear because the Hote1lÍng result is

d.escribed. by F(F,n-!) so tha+, if p > n-1, the second. set of degrees of

freedo¡r is zero or negatÍve which mea¡rs that no estímate of 
-X 

ls availabl-e

or rather, the matrÍx S con be formed but it is now singular, since in

general S is constructed as a produc

where X is p x (clegrees of freed.on), snd is thus px p; hovever the rank

S=XXr¡

of S is nin (p, d.e¡5rees of freedon) whÍch in this case is the latter
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if

TA3I,E TI

90 ¡er cent ellinses

200 .l+OO

Ï

5

.000 .200

. B\2

. B7B

. gB5

,89a

95 per cent

. \oo

,9L2

O?D

,939

,9W

99 per cent

,l+oo

,977

.981+

.000

.843

.8ro

.88l+

,9Bl+

.913

.93tt

.941

.g\2

.978

.984

.gB?

.988

. Bl+h

.875

. BB2

. B9l

.913

.931+

.9l+o

" 
g\3

-@.
.81+o

. B7I

.88¡+

.992

.60o

,909

.932

. gl+o

.91+1

.6oo

.976

.981+

. Boo

.835

. Bt¡

.887

.896

.90¡+
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quantity. Hence

rank (S) . or¿er (9)

í.".9 is singular.

Tbe solution FRSS anÖ its geræralisation to (f3) províde reeults

which d.o not alloq for this in,åeter¡ain&cy, for the eorrect procedure r,rhen

S is singular is by no meaJrs clear. 0n this account it wouId, seerri thot

(I3) nust be rliscard.ed in favour of another solution.

Turning back to the bivariate case for a mo¡nent, suppose the

question to be answered. is : lthat inferences can be mad.e about t1? There

are two possible approaches. First of al-I eince x1 margin aIly is d.ls-

tributed. as N(Etrot2) ft is possible to use this fact to derÍve

tr=/n(gt-i1)/sr
rrith the Stud.ent t-dÍstribution on n-l d.egrees of freedom. Tlris however

overlÒoks the effect of variate x2 by elininating it before trying to

forn any inferences. A second approach is to find. the Joint fíducial

d"istribution of EtrEzrotro2rp and subsequently elir:rinate the last four

vario,tes by integration. Combination of A and. B and. conparison witn (13)

requires that the results of these two approaches should be the saße i.e.

the inferences obtained. about t1 are ind,epend.ent of the d.ependence of

x1 on x2¡ or for that natter on any further variates in a multivarlate

population. It is very d.iffícuLt to credit thís ¡ if it is known that x1

and. x2 are ind.epend.ent then clearly the two proceeses are id,entical

beeause of the eoroplete factorisation of the bÍvaríate density but tbe

existence of a reaL d.ependence must alter the result produced. by the

second process as outlined. above. Moreover the requirenent that marginal

fíduclal and. margirral sa,mpling results shouLd. :rmatch must be regerd'ed'

with suspiei on since the effect of other variates wou1d. always be over'
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Iooked., yet Fisher repeatecily ured. this property Ín an attempt to clerive

fiducial resulte.

Suppose r(j19) represents the Joint density of the suffícfent

statistics for the para.ueters 9 *,1 that the narginal d.enslty of x1 d.epend.s

only on 01, then the er,bove two processes can be represented schenatieally

ae follovs:

1. ,fd.xr...d:c inversíon
f(xro) + -> f1(x1¡01) -f+

++

f2(0i¡x1)

2o f (xro ) f3(o,I)
inversion

-> -+
-ft10r...d0

fa(Ð1rx)

whence the inequality of the final resulis is cLear. If f([r!) factorises

intc a set of univariate-unlporaneter cl.ensities tlien the results vill be

identicaL; it is alao possible to obtain equality in cases where the

density is of a particular forn a,E occurs r¡ith the univaríate nornal, but

rrith the r¿ultivariete nornal ít is unreagonabl-e to elq>ect it.

0n the other hand. the solution obtainecL through the pivotals

t = nl/2,-r/n(-* - ü, i,^l = r-ls

in the nul-tivariete norrral- cese d.oes allov for the presence of other

varietes and. the fect that the variability associated with any one variate

is not sirnply d.escriba'i¡le by two parareters, by onJ-y permit*,ing less

stringent inferences subJect, as weI1, to the requirement that the },la.trix

S shall be non-sin6¡rlBr,

The two approaches discussed above really ànswer two d.ifferent

questions for the first one provÍd.es inferences about {1 iEnorÍng the

para,neters relating to x2...x' i.e. about E1 ignoring t2...6o¡o1...orrr Êtt.r

vhile the second. provid.es inferences about Ë1 after elininating Ez...t^ i.e.
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the tvo match up to enalysis of variance entries for

Blocks ignoring Treatments

and Treatnents aclJusted. for Blochs.

Sinilarly a eomparison of the inferences availabl-e about the variances

leads to the sane concluslon : that the tr¡o ¡2 densÍties are really

appropriate to two d.ifferent situations which cannot be consid.ereet as being

Íd.entical. As far as the guantities (rrp) are concerned, inferences a.bout

p can only be consíil¿.red in the faee of a bivariate population so there is

no question of a vo,riate being ignored accounting for the various results t

Ín particul-ar those r:f Segal anci FSI. The place of the l-atter wiff be more

clearly shown in Chs:,pter VI. Hor¡ever it raight be noted that although

Fisher wes e"l¡are of the necessity for nodifyÍng para,meter estlmates when

other parameters i,¡ere assu¡oed to be known, he mo,de no connent about this ín

derivíng FSI, for when p is supposed. to be knownr sf is no longer the

appropriate estinate of o.2 but should. be replaced by

s. z( r-p 2)

i=fr2(l-pr

and moreover the d"ensity dF(strs2lr) Ís not brought to a plvotal forn by

changíng to these variates since Ít is stilI a flrnction of r erid p. Thj.s

was avoided. at the tine by ciaiuing that (otroz) were in a'rhigher

stratu.mrf than p but why this shoulil have been so lras never mad.e clear. The

factorisation of the LikelÍhooct function separates (EtrEZ) from (o¡ro2rp)

but d.oes not sub-divitte the latter group. This matter wíIl be taken up

again Ín Chapter VII.

Et¡e Linit Proeess.

Further suppor.b for the form cleriveô by Segal can be obtained by

considering a generalisation of the limfting process employed. by Fisher in
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cteating with the univariate normal in 1935. To d.o this, two analogues of

the quantities t and z ar.e requÍre<i anð the following sÍnaply d,erivable

results wilI be used.:

(i) :.f !r and flz are estimates of E on n¡ and n2 degrees of freedom

respectively, then 9. li] = lf has clensity

n1p/z tt2pl? ,(n2*P^s-)/z-n1 n2 lgl dE

p p-1
un(rt /zrnr/z) lnrJ * rrll(n1+n2)/âTI

where

1ri )

of freed.orn, tÌrert

he"s ilensity

ßn(a,n) = tn(a)rn(t)/ro(a+u)

if x is clistributed as N(grå) a-q¿ S estinateË X on n degrees

(rr)

(rB)

-l-/2x!=9

dt

lI * !!' /r, I 

( n+r) /2

!.ollowing Fisherl s method., suppose an observed sa.mple of tt2+1

oþservations fro¡n iu(Er¡) yield,s izr|, as the cal.r:ulated. estimates whiL.r: tire

correspond.ing quantities from an ur:ne,d.e sorople of n1+I observations are to

o" I,,S1, then

E=lzlr*
wil-1 be distributed in ttre fcrn (17) and

[nrll+nzge,l 1.,1,-
f rr1+rr2 \ nl+l. nz+1/¡

-t/
( 2xIï

will be distributed in the for¡¡ (18) Ì¡fth

n=nl+n2
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and inclepend.ently of g. The Joint density is then the product of the tuo

and. a subsequent change of variables:

(g,!) * (!r-t,!r )

gives a Jacobfe^n of

¡o ¡(p+1)/2, 
ntlt+nz9z ( r . ål lr/2l:21 I n1+nj t rr+I nz+II I

n1 is now a1lowed. to tend. to inffnity and beeause of the propertÍes of

9t,

Ir*E'
Also

Lin
m+cô

L,i¡r (r + ri/m)n
m+6 I

!' and

-l -'t9r-*!-

I I * å/'l'
P
I

= exp (Àr+...+À- )
F

= etr [A]

wÌ¡ere the À, are the eigenvalues of A. The aL¡qebra involved in thet-

simplffÍcation is somewhat awkward. ancl is not given here but there is no

real cllffÍcu1ty. Application of Stirlingr s formula yÍeJ-cls the Linit as

rI¡ + o of the clensity as

nzP/a'
n2

nzPl2 P(P2r -r )/\
r1(.r.2/2)

rg,rr"'/' r !-t | 

(n 
2 -p-1 ) /'ur" 

[ -¡-Inrs, /z J a:-1

(n2+t )P/2lr-111/2

T,/ 2
etr [-(nz+l )!-1 (g-7r) ( g-!,)' /a JogX

(an )

which is Just th*: general result obtaj-rled. through using

'y= It = nI/Z L'L/2 (i-g) -1 S

(1e)
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as pivotals for the general multfvarlate. d.ensity. As yet it has not proved

possibte to fintl quantities which will yield (13) ana (16), f.e. FRSS,

through the linit process ancl such quantities cannot exist since they would

require degrees of freed.on beyond those evailable in the data. Thus the

eolution fornel.ly ileriveè by ÍJegal ¿s a f'unctÍon of E and. t-l/Z is the.

polution appropríate to the ¡rurtlvariate nornal ¿irtl:.ulrtr]rr, ,4" marginal

d,ensities yieJ-d.ing inferenees about the appropriate pare"neters alloning for

the effect of the other variates.
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CHAPTER VI

THE REGRESSION DISTRIBUTTONS

The support for segalr s solution must be qualified' a lfttle

further. Consid.erabLe conment arose in 1955 folloving a paper by J.G.

Mauld.on 1n ¡rhleh an Esyumetric ficlucial d.istribution for the para.nreters

or1¡G2r0 of a biveriate normaLr was d'erÍved'. The result can be obtaÍneil

fron the folloning ty¡re of consid.ero,tion.

As alreacly nentionecl the lfishart clistrlbutlon cannQt be synnetric-

aIly factorlsecl in a siuple fashion for the el'er¿ents of tI/2 t"" *ot-

pficated. functions of o¡¡o2 &Dd p. However tL/Z i, Just one of the

solutions of the matrix equatLon

å'A = ! (eo)

ancl correspond,s to the requirement that A should be sguare and symrnetrlc¡

it is then unique. Ecluation (ZO) ¡as infinitely many solutions but re-

stricting A to be square, each sol,ution 1s an orthogonal traneform of any

other eolutionr for if
ArA =

then since I is suppoeed. norrsingular

(n')-14'å P-1 = I
11(m-')'(AB-') = I

d.BrB=EanJ'
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or AB
_1=8,

å=EE.

H or"bhogonal

f .e.

fhe natrix A is also uniquely cleternined if it 1s requÍrecl, to be

tríangular i.ê.
AfJ = 0 if J > I,

an¿ this representa+Ìon corresponds to the situatíon consltlereci by

Mauldon. Consid.er the d.ensitY.

*, lr_l-t 
/ 
"etr [ -n¡-r{ !-g} t$1 }' /2 ] €

* l! ¡-(n-r)/2 lg¡(n-n-2)/tu*r¡-1n-r)¡-1s/zlas

-'tanct vrite [-' = Tt$. Change variablee to

e = n(i-E)

ç={STt

Jacobien T -(p+z) /2

dr(g,g) .. etr[-n! g, /zl lç¡(n-n-z)/2.t Í-(n-t)o/z]¿q ¿ 9 .

-lI[ov transforn to E and T and then to t and, l-' = Itlr the JacobÍan is

(see Deener anti Otkin ref. )

2(p-i+I)
P-ai+tii

r+here I = IEt and. K has the sane shape as T. Then

_L/ p
It

1=1

p
II K..1I

1=l-
T

ar(q,r-1¡ * lgl 
("-n-z) lzp_-t¡(n-n-e) /'nrrn t*tn*rrt(p-i+1)

x etr[-(n-r)!-rg /z at-r . lå-t lr/2ut*[-"¡-1t5-!)(g-i) t /lJdE '

EVid.ently the itcnsíty now ascril¡ed to !-1 has sone as¡rnnetric factors.

Suppose ther<; are only two variates r then
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--1 rloL2(1-p2) -o /o ¡o2-(r-p2)

-o /o¡o 2(r-p2) L/o 22(r-p2 )

8,

o .lt
Éto

bc

yields

a = r/ot = tlt¡ b = -o/or/(r-pz) = tzt¡ Ç = r/pz/(l-pz) - tzz

and. sÍnilarly

klt = sI¡ kzz = sz/(t-r2).

A factor

o r-!or-\{ 1-p z ¡-3

o,rises frcn thr¡ transfor¡nation from E-f to o1 ¡oztp and. then the tlensity

appea^rs Ðs

d¡'(oI ¡oz',rt lurr"2rr) *

s1ns2n-2(t-r2) (n-z) /z 
-l

ffi 
etr [-(n-r')r-r¡/a] ¿o1tto2dp (ar)

so that 01 and rI2 &ppear asymmetrically in the fiducial densit¡' sc "'-'

lleuld-on consÍclered th¿'r,t this r¡as suffÍcient to point out a paradox in

fiducisll theory, for correspondÍng to equation (eO) tirere Ís the alter-

native relation

!=åå, rAtriangular

which has the some Ër.operties. The above argurcent can be used. to derive

(¿f) ¡ut r,¡ith (sit+sz_) and. (o1*rsr¡. Hence there l¡oultl be tr^¡o asym,netric

densÍties and. the unique''ess property insistect upon by F"isher neant that

a contrad.iction hacl been res,ched even if no account was taJten of the

synunetric inversions.

To sec what part the form (af) plays in the whol-e theory, it is

necessary to consid.er the relationship existÍng between the tvo varíates

x1 and. x.2 o'1 a bivariate nornal popule.tion. Basically the statement:
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x1 Ðnd. x2 have a bivariate normel- d.istribution

N( t t, E2.¡r ¡ro 2rP) ,

rûeans thet ttrc tvt-, vrrriates are dependent and. tha'b their simultaneous

clensity f\¡ncticn is ¡;pecified. by the five par.5,ne'trlr values. Hol¡ever nc",

further inforna'l:ion i.s given shout the d.epend.eilcê¿ 'Ihere appe€'r to be

three possibíJ it j i¡s :

(i) x¡ :-r.Iìd .v'2 êL',3 delrendent upon each oi;her without one

pla.yirr¿; the part of a rleterinining varie'te¡

(li) x1 tli:pe:rrd.s on x2, rather 'hhan vice-verse'i

liii) x2 riepettcls on xl, rathe-r than vice-versa'

The last twc situations describe the basic r:elationship in dat,a enalysed"

by a covarÍance analysís vhere often the seeonrì- measurernent is one on the

sa¡re characteyil¡tic ns the first but afber sone f"ir:e or treatment dele'y'

Und,er (¿) ttlere is nc¡ ress,Jn tc d.istinguish between the variates

and. 1t is thuei apprc,prlate to usc a syumetric form of fiôucial inversicn

as is given by tlie pivotal quantity

However und.er sÍtuatÍon (ii) or (iii) where otle'¡ariete can be used to

d.escribe'uhe pa,ttern of behavicur of the otlt';¡', ít ie necessary to use

this ad.d.ed. d,atun 1,o for¡¿ inferences, The fac{:c¡isaticns

X = At li ¡:ncl il = A-A.f

alloç f,or the exbr¿i,ction of a linear rel¡rtionship betwce¡ thc variatr:s,

for 422 repr,escnts the va:'iance of or¡e vgria+.e adJur:ted for th': linear

regression Lìn tTte otherr i.e.

c?',, =ù2, (r-íJ2)t
1J I

-'ìW=I-S.

lrhiL.e A¡::/!y_ is the.r regression cccfÍ'icient invclved in tì:is relati'onshíp'
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Prc'perly then, the probte¡o should be regarded, as one coneerning thcse

parameters rather than olrozrp anô i.t is nct surprísing that sitnple

nathenatÍcaI transformatlons fron the regression peraineters to (olroZrP)

fsil to ter}e aecount of the ad.d.ed. ínt-ornation avu,ilable about the d.irecticn

of the x1 ++ x2 r.lepr:ndence. Just as the sarne set of elçeriuental d.ata ca¡l

be analysed irr sevoral different ways wÍthout arousing conmerrt provicled

the reesons for rloíng sO ale gÍven, Ê,nd nt: contr¡:,<li.ctiOns e,re seen Ín the

different analyses l¡ecouse of the varyíng basic ¡rodels, sc it nust be erx-

pected. that these d.iff¡:relrces wilf be reflected in the Ínferences producerl

because of the r,:quírement that all the avail.eble Ínfornation be usei1.

E\'en e,clndtting squo,re natrices only, the equation

has ínflnitely urnny sc.rlutions as olrea{y mentionr-:c}n so thot suporficially

it would. seen th.¡r,t ínfinitely ms,rlv inversions must exist. However apart

fron the syrute+,ric anrl triangular solutíons, no factorisations have been

found. whích rr:<luce'LlN: Vtrishar+, clensity to pivcrta.l f.orn or whích seem to

have eny pliys:i-ca1. r.reaning corresponding to an interprctetion of the data.

Adnritti-ng the valid"fty of such etçressic,ns as (2L) unae¡ the

appropriate exr.ierine¡rtal cond.itions Ímplies that j.n higher dimo'nsions

there vilL be ¡rc,ny pcssible ficLuciat d.istribut:ic;ns. For example com-

bi.nations of tl-:e ve"riety:

x1 d.r:¡rencls or1 tc? ond. x3 but the l-attirr pair cannot be sepe',ratedt

must be ailowed flor in 3 clinensions. This cÜrresponds to

F 
- ^l 

l

F - nl 
^

A eIl

ezl

a3t

o

e.?-z

e"3 2

e,2.3

e3¡

r,rhere



and. a3 Z = azg; fl¡rthernore this representation is only uniquely d'e

if a3 z = ãzg. The various results obtaÍnable correspond, to d,ifferent

basÍc nod.els for the cl.ata enalysis and are not eontrad.ictory eince they are

not direetly conrpa,rablc, anÈt so the lnconsistency seen by Mauid'on disappears.

By integrating (Zf) for o,1 and 02 using the sa¡ne type of tra¡¡sform-

ations e,s are usecl to d.erive F(rrp) fron tt¡c bivariate t{ishart d'ensityr it

is eaoÍIy found that the d.ensity of p so obtainecl is identical with that

d.erived. from

^r- fr- i-t dr(t 
'P 

)

ví2. expressioll (¡+). This is not surprisin.q because the d.erivatlon of

(l+) used as pivt,tal cluantitíes Just the elenents of the matrix

=¡s¡/o1 o I
[-0., /o¡/6-p2) + rs2/o2/(vp2) s2/(t-r2) /o2/(r-pz;J

in the ¿bove ¡otation. Clearly the forin (ef) vjttr (sr ++ s2)r (o1 ** gt¡

will yield, the same density for p. Thus the margÍnal density ascrl-bed to

p by Fisher in FSI comes from a eompletely clifferent source then the othe-

portions of FSI and. it is perhaps a litt]e ironical to note that Fisher

varned against the uge of such quantities as the elements of B ín an

attenpt to d,erive a fÍd.uciaI d.ensity, inned.iately after he had' completed-

the d.erivation of f'SI rilrich now turns out to be, in part, d'ependent upon

these elements.

The comprex construction of (5) = FSr ean then be d'etailetl as:

(a) the, marginel- d.ensity of p is as obtained from (either of)

the re5çressi.on factorÍsations ;

P=T5
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(U) dF(o1 ,ozlp) is as obtainedt fro¡r the synmetric Ínversion

using [-1S a, pivotal for the Ì{ishart denslty:

(c) d.F(tl rrr l"r¡o2r0 ) is ttre bÍvariate normal as expected

sinee the estl!ùates of {t e,nd. €z do not d.epend on the

knowl.ed.ge avaÍl.abie about the scale para,rreters t save that

X Ís non-singular.

Thus (5) describes no situation et afl anû-mrst be d.Ìscaz'ded. as re-

presentfng the fiùncÍal d.istributlon of t,he nara¡ue^,,ers of a bfvariate

nornal distribution.
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CHAPTER VII

PIVOTAT, QUANTITTES

The proce-cs of Ínverting sa.rnpling d.istributions to generate fi-

ducial d^istributic',ns is depend.ent upon the existence of pivotal quantities

which are functions of the observations and pare.neters havÍng the property

that theÍr C.isùribution is completely knovn, i.e" it is Índ'epend.ent of

observations and pare,:neters. As al-ready pointed out, where e, sufficient

statistíc exists for a single para,netern the marginal cumulative prob-

abilÍty fiurctÍon is always a pivotal beíng r.uiformly ttistributed on

[Orf]. Generally this functÍon ig not avail-able in a convenient for¡n so

that sirpler quantities such as t end. X are sought" It is to be noted'

horr¡ever that the c.p.f. is a unique pivotal ín the above case in lþs ç"-n'

that all pÍvotoI quantities are frxrctigns of it, The foregoíng d.iscussío;r

of the bivariate normal makes it evid.enb that the requirement of tfone

d.istribution - one set of plvotals - one fid.ucial inversionrr eannot be

maintained..

Durin6 the months before his d.eath, Fisher gave some lectures at

the UniversÍty of Ad.elaide d.ealing with varicus aspects of inference in

general and. the fiducíat theory in partÍcular ancl he produced two sets

of cond.itÍons to be loÍd. upon pivotals¡ tbese a,re given belov.
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Set l.

(i) Each shall be monotonie in one rrpara.lreterrr, uniformly

for all possible sets of statisties.

fheir sinultaneous ôietribution must be ind.ependent of

aIl pore,,nete rs.

Íhe statistics shall- the¡rselves constitute an exhaustive

set.

lrl/

(iii )

Set 2"

(l) They nust have a simultaneous s'mpfing distríbution

inrlepend.ent of all para,meters (ignoring those of lor.¡er

strata).

(ii) Each ¡:rust involve only one parau.eter of 'uhe stratum.

(iii¡ EEch shall vary ¡uonotonically with that paraateter

uniforuly fcr variates of the statistÌcs'

(iv) Jt:Ínt1y they nust involve a eet of statistíes 'x¡¡-usti'

for these para&eters.

Thus the seccnd set ie a rcfinement of the first but one or two poÍnts

require e:qrlanatíon. Íhe ínverted cor¡mas around. the word. oara¡leter Ín

l,(í) are to indicate thab the populatíon character involved ln the pivotel

guantity may in faet be a function of the usual characterístics t¡hích

d.escribe the r¿oclel. Thet this ca¡ lead' to so¡re confuslon has already

been de¡ronstr¿uted in connection with the sym'retri-c and. re65ression densiticq"

Second.ly the concept of a stratum of parameters is introduced' in tlre seccr'1

set. This id,ea l¡ae introduced. to govern the vay in which si'rtultaneous

fÍclucial .lietribrtr'ons could. be constructed. fron ñìF'r"gi-nal and' cond'itional

clensities by divid.ing the paraüeters into groups. The'po'rencters in arty

one group were to be consj.rlererl ¡.s cf the came logicel type vhile those
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in clifferent groups could not be freely rrixed'. Unfortunately no ind'ica't-

ion vag given ae to how this strati.fication r¡as to be deternined¡ { end'

o2 were considereó to lie ín d'ifferent strate' (o2 in the lower) t a's lrere

(Etrt2) ontl (o12, o22sp) Uut this Latter ßroup was further subd'ivid'ed lnto

(o¡2ro2z) and (p). In the couree of cleriving FSI Fisher gs,ve as Justi-

ffcation for beginnin6 with the distribution of r, the fact that it c'le-

pends only on p; this is clearly insufflcient since the clensity of either

estirqate of verÍarrce depends only on the correspcnd.in6 populatíon

character "

The exe,rples already gil'en of the syrnnetrÍc enc]. trlangr¡Iar

factorisations cf the nornial Variance-co'¡ari'-lnce natrix show thAt d'iffer-

ent sets of pi.rctals can provid.e c,ifferent cncl rc'sults r'¡hen erpressecl in

ter¡rs of the sane varietes, yet nevertheless they are not inconsistent'

ffhus the problem of stretiflcation can only be eonsiclere"l when referred

to a conpletety specified. situation which me.y necessite"te ei' tvor:sforn.'

ation cf ttre pc::emeters conmonly euployed''

ftTrasalrea.Jybeenpointeðorrtthetthehehar¡iourof+"he

esti¡:ates used. in fo:ruin6 ínferenees is very irrportant and since' tbe

cgti¡retes found b;v the Method of l4aximr:n Likellhood he-ve, in 6eneralo

properties of Efficiency an,1 Sufficiency vhiclr r4eke theÉ the estimates to

be used., it is not r:r¡natural to consider a systen of stretifica+'1on basei

upcn the likel-ihood' f\rnction ltself '

In d.ealing with the synmetric case of the trivariate normai ii; r'ras

noted. tha+, the l-ikelihood. fi.¡¡rction coufd be factoriseC' (treating it es a

tensc:: ncol¡f ¡-rìo¡eitr¡ with respect to the obscrvations):

L = rr(3,8,1)rz(9,!) t3(ínclep' or Ç 'x)
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and further,Í¿ore the equat,ion

'èL/ðFz = 2

had a scrl,utien ÍndepenrJent of X (provid.e'J l¡,1+Ol. Suppose in general

that the llkeliÌ¡ocr1 functi.on L ean be transfcrne,i to

L = ft(x1 r0 Li6z,..tn) r2(x2¡02.i0¡. ..0p). ..tn(xor0n)

in such c.'IìIsy thet, a[/aÊl = 0 has a solution inðe¡.rendently of the inforrn-

ation availab-l.e a.',lout 01.., g. while the soluticn of
-Þt

àL/'¿9. = o

may d.epend on thr.: r:olutír:n already cbtained for the 0¡ eeuôtion etc.

Then a naturt.ll stratificatÍc¡n Ís set up. It rnay be that complete

factorisation j,sl nct possÍble i.e. L may factorise into functions of

severaL pera¡reters anil variates as with the nultivariate ncrmal. then a

stratification into groups is proviCed" and. the pararneters witlrin each

Broup are of i-"quer,l 6tntus.

Such a stra,tificatÍon nay not be sufficienbly general to dea.l ::,.th

all d.esirable situ¡¡tioug but in the cases so far analysed. ít provl.les a

useful nethorL of rleal-ing wlth the successive inversions ancl ensures the

uniqueness of the result for e ¡;iven set of d.ata r¡hich fnciud,es any

infornation rel"evant to variate inter-relationships. l^lÍth this nethod of

groupin5¡ the problems s,Esociated. vith the Wl.shart d.ensity in partícular do

-'lnot arise, for thr: synnetric invcrsion ü.s(:$ X *l ut pivotaÌ vhere

A'>0

is to be understr^,,od. ae n:eanin¿; that A is positive definite

i.e Ax>0x

wÍth equality if and only if x = 0. The regression i.ensities pcse less
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of a problem for the factorisation of ! is conplet,e and. the successive

inversions are exactly analogous to those used. in the case of N( Ersz),

This also shows that cere is need.ed. in using functions of paralreters as

1(i) wss designed. to inply. ft Ís true tha+. the regression rparanetersl

are functions of stgz eind p but their d.ensity is rrot simply obtainebLe

from the synmetric result bece,use of the difference in rnoclel so that

functions of plr,re,neters caqnot be used lnd.ÍscrlrnÍnate1y.

As a matter of interest, it is to l¡e nr:ied. that the exa.mples and

basis of the fiduc.ie.l theory require a consíd.erabl"e d.egree of syrumetry

to exÍst betvee¡¡ stp,tistlcs and paraneters and" ind,eed. ln al-L cases so far

exanined the pivoter.l guantities shov this sylnmetry. The norrnal focatiorr

pararneteirs heve pivotals which ehange sign onJ-y or: the interchange of

estiraate and. paroneter i.e.

(i-E) *(i-i) =-(i-q);
the scale pa:'errieter o has a, pivotal lrhich inverts i.e.

s/o-+o/s = (=/o)-1

and so does the syrnrnt:tri.c d.ispersion matrix

!-tg = !I-t = (!-t!)-t'

Ind.eed. the corL:elation coefficient d.ensity is the only comnon d.ensity

which cannot be brcught to synr:netric form by a sinple pívotaI and. it is

precisely this }ack of synnetry vhich causes

'rrr/- ^ \ /,r--o¡'\¡¡l:llo9

to return a function trlrÍch is not a triviel transforn of

F(r,p) .
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The synnetry in ur¡lvariate eituatlons hae alreacly been nentlonecl in

Chapter If,
Chapter VIII wilL give d.etails of e case 1n which

(a) the ¡rethod, of ordlnary pivotals coupled wlth tlre type of

butld. up used by Flsher in fcrmlrrg FBI = (5)¡

(u) the ltnit processi

(c) the butld up actually used by Ffsher ln forulng FSI¡

and for two varlates
-'l .(O) the nett¡od. of natrix plvotals analogous to l,I = f,-*S¡

all give the sane ânsÌùer.
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CIÍAPTER VIII

A PARTICUI,AN E](AMPI,E

Thc nultiverlate normal d,istributfon to be consldered, le that wftb

neans t1 ¡.. . rtn and variance-covaria¡¡ce matrlx

!= oz p1

p

a

I
aaaa

a aa a (p"p )

a a aa a

I g "'1

= o2(1-p ) f * o2pL lt ,

where lt = [t I ... IJ (t" p). As is usua] with aLl- raultivoriate (non-

singular) nornal ctístrÍbutlona, the sanple nes,ns are the oppropriate

¡raxlnun Likelihood, esti¡nates of the population neans, so thet only the

d,istrÍbutfon of the estínates of o and p nust be found.

If n obs*r'vations are aveilable, wrÍte

(xr, - ir)2 =$

and.

n

I
J=lI

Ìl

I
t=

n

i
k=l

r (*r.* - ir)(*r,, - i, ) = P,
i.J=1

then the llkelihood function c&n be written as
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"L = ( zù-n/2fozP(r-o ¡n-]¡r + (p-I)p )f!/z

lr+(p-z)o ls ZoP1txexp-;'t
2oz (r-o ){r+(p-r)p } (l-p )'{r+(p-l)p }

l

since it can easíly be shown that

L-
1+(p-I)o 0 lrl

o2(l-p )qr+(p-1)o ) - o2(t-p )tr+(p-r)p )

Tlre appropriate egti¿l¿r.tes of p and. o2 ate given by

r = 2P/(p-t)s,

s2 = s/p(n-1)

respectively.

Perhopsthesit¡I'Iestwaytofincthed'istributionofthese

statlstics is to make use cf the speciel forn of the v¡.riance-covariance

¡ratrix. Since ttris Is of the for¡¡

there exÍsts an orthogonal ¡ratríx H which rloes not depend' on k or m such

that Hr å I iu die¡3ona1 oncl' in fact the matrix H such that

.I

A = k I + nr 1lt,

T Hl1'
is d.iagonal, will 'l¡e sufficicnt to acconplish this. Moreov"t ] It

natrix of renk one so that it has only one non-zero eigenvalue À'

À =tr1Lr=trlrf =P.
Hence

AH k+pm.

B.1S

Thus

k

for a suÍt4.1¡1e srra,ngenent of the rows of I.
To opply this to the problem in hend't write

'nl
IJ

I = [*t,...rxp] = [*iJ -xrJ, i=t¡...p¡ J=1...n,
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then cJ-eerly

antl

s + 2p = tr ll'II',

so that vritlng I = E Y r¡lere E is as ebove, it followe th¿t

S = tr IIYYT Hf = tr Hf HYYI

= ," 
-g-;

= fI"rJ,

and. S + 2P = tr lltlfXr = tr LtllffyrHr = tr llrllrHYYr

YTI

I v 2=p u

II'trs2

='"[;

;'l
a

Hence s2 become" llvrr2/p(n-r) and r becor¡es

rlr1.1' - Ilurrt1p-r 
llvrr2

tr'rom stand,ard. normal theory Ít is known that the yr s are each normal.l'r'

tlistributed. with variance s

o2{L + (p-1)e } , o2 (r-p ) ¡, ,. ¡dz (r-p )

respectively and. since E has the same structure es {, the yt are ciis-

tributed. ind.epend.ently of each other.

Clearly the distributÍon of s2 and. r is obtainabJ.e fron that of

.., = fvtJ2 and r = .l- I"rJL-E

since s2 = (u+v)/p(n-f ) and r = L/ (p-1).{ (p-f )u-v}/(u+v). However, fron

the reprod.uctivc property of Índ.ependent ¡2 variates,

ulqz{t + (p-r )o }
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fe d.lstrlbuted. es X2n-l independently of

vloz(r-p ) ,

whÍch is d.istribute<1. el6 Xz(p_I)(n_l). A simple change of variables gives

the d"fstribution of s2 and r ae

(n-t) lz
-1

(p-r ) (n-t) lz 1+ I r
2p

n-1 r(n-1. )/z.r (p-1)( n-t) /2. (r-p )
p-1

(s2)p( n-I) /z-r

nJ

p(n-])s2[1 + (p-2)o - (p-I)or]
eoz(r-r¿){r + (p-r)p}

(n-r )/2-r (p-r) (n-t)/z-t1-r

'{, * (p-r )e }
n-1

I ¿(s2 )dr Qz)

X

(o2 )P( 
n-t) /2

It ls po

for the nargÍno.l

f(r,p) =

x exp

ssible to proceed. in the way Fisher Cid'

frecluency function of r is

(p-r) (n-r )/ .(r-p) (n-t) /2

pp n-1 r (n-l )/a. r(i'-r ) ( n-r) /z

L+ (p-r) (n-t) lz (p-r)(n-r)/e-l
?

in deriving FSI

x

x

{t+(p-z)p-(p-l)p"}P

( n-r)/z-r (.2i,{r + (r,-r)r} d,r,

and depencls only on p. Sínce both r and p are restricted. to the rs,nge

[-f/(p-f)rI] by the requirenent that the d.istributÍon be non-singularr it

ls necessary to consid,er

^ r<1
- L I t(t,p)e*ap lt/(p-r)

which after sone e,wkl{ard algebra siupllfies to (23) with the Ínterchanges

I-p * :.+(p-r)r ¡ 1+(P-L)P * l-r

er¡d. it can be easily verified, that this Ís a probabillty clensity wíth

respect to p ove:: the range -I/(p-I)<p<I provi¿e¿ -U(p-l)<r<1.

In a sinilar fashlon, the d,istribution of s2 fqr glven r can be
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founci and lnverteti by fortlng
g

â

âo / t(t,olr,p)at,
o

vt¡ich yieltls

(n-t) lz p(n-r) /2 +

f n-1 ( n-r) /2.Í,(r-p ){ I + (p-I)p ) lP
trn

L(n-r)s2{r t-(p-2)p - (n-1)or}

zoz(t-p){r + (p-r)p}

( n-r)/2 p( n-I)
n-1 2 {åi

do x
o

exp {

However there is an alternative ¡rethod. of fincling these densities

shich at the sa,me time shows that tbe formula -AF(frg)/ae can be ueed and

avoitte all the al-gebra which it entails.

In thc first p1ace, it has already been shown (Benr¡ett and' Cornish

1963) thet for the case p=2, the sanpling d.ensíty of s2 and r"car¡ be ex-

pressed in terms of the ruatrlces L and !, tut for p>2, (Ze) cannot be eo

e:çresseci for there is an od.d, factor remalning which is eesentially the

proctuct of the ctistinct eigenvalues of S. Thlo suggests exa.mlníng the

ctietrlbution of the eÍgenvalues:

a = s2(t-r), b = s2{1 + (p-})r}

a(ç2 ,r) /a ( a,u ) = {¡ + (P-1)a}lr.

If at the sa,üe tine tire subgtltutlone

o = oz(f-p) ¡ ß = o2{I + (p-l)p}

are mede, the density of e ancl b appears as

r(nrp).(a/o)(p-1)(n-1) ¡z'I6/81(n-r)/z-t 
'

ery [-( n-l) {¡/g+(p-1) a/s } ]d( a/o ) a(u/g ) .

That ls
(p-l) (n-I) . (0./o) and ( n-I) . (¡/e )

Ì ( al+)
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a,re lnd,epend.ently d,istributed, as tt(n-r)(n-r, and X'n-r respectivery.

ReturnÍng toi;he original distributÍon for a momentr Íf Þ ís

supposed to be known then the appropríate estimate of o2 ís essentíally

{I+ (p-2)o - (p-I)or}s2
(r-p){r + (p-r)pi

and,, moreover, inspectíon of the d.istribution of s2 for given r shows

that it can be speci:Fied. by wríting

x2 = = x2n1n_t)

whlch qucntity is crcuortional to

a/g + (p-I)a/a

in terns of tlte new varf ates intrcducecl above.

Accord.ingly change variables to

u=b/ß+(p-t)a/or v= aß/oa, Jacobian=u/{1 + (p-1)v}2r

ancl

¿F(u,v) = K(n,p¡on(n-1) /2-re'(n-1)u/eou,
(p-r) (n-r)/

{r + (p-1¡n1P

whÍch with the value ot K(nrp) substftuted yíelds

r + (p-r)pv= 1-r
1=.(!.TIr ' 1-p

as havÍng the ¿istribution of e2z with n1 = (n-1)(p-1) en¿ n2 = ri-I

d.egrees of freeclon, Índepend.ently of (n-I)u which is clistributecl as X2

çith p(n-I) ae6;rees of freedom.

Hence for the narginal d.lstríbutlon c,f rr(1-O)/{f + (p-i)p} is a

scale para,meter for (l-r)l{1 + (p-})r} and. since x < xl correspond's to
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the fornrula -âF(T'O)/àe ie Justifiecl. Also (n-I)u ís a pivotal for the

conclitlonal- cllstribution of s2 gÍven r ond Ís a f\rnctÍon of the conditional

estimate of o2 when p is supposed known, These facts coupled. ttith the

¡aonotonicity prcperties of u as e functÍon of s e,nd o shcw that

-AF(stolrrp)/ao can be properly user] to fÍnd the dÍstríbutÍon of o2 given

p. Thus the d.erivatíon of the correlation density ancL (el+) ie reduced' to

a series of probability inequalities exactl;y ana,Iogous to thoee used in

dealing with the univariate normal.

For the, case p=pr it has alrea{y Lreen shown that

t = (r_p )//(¡rz)./(1-p2)

lras essentially a titu,lent t-distribution with n-1 degrees of freedom

(Ben¡ett and Cornisn f963). Since t is nn increasing frrnction of r anci' e

d.ecreaeing fwrctÍon of p, it too nay be useS- to invert the d'lstribution

of r. I{aturally t ancl, the above v rrust be functions of each other and

Ít can easily be verÍfied that

z+\t2 = (v2+t)/v.

Ehe complete fíducisl- distrÍbutlon 1s oþtainecl by nultiplylng the cor-

relation C.ensity by the cond.itionaL C.istrÍbuticn of the variance and' then

uslng the fact that, as alrea(y poÍn+,ecl out, the sa,mple meaJls ere the

aBproprÍate estinates of the population para,naeters even when o2 anCr p

are supBosecl known. Thus the nultivariate normal conC.itÍonal d.ensity of

the neans is uultiplíed. by the appropriate rnargÍnaI d'ensÍty to yield' the

fína1 result, l3y d.Írect integration the nar6fnol densÍty of the means

can be found. in the fort

r x

( n-r)P 2"P( r-r) p-L 2{r * (p-I)r} 2t 2r ( n-r) / z.t (n-1) (p-1 ) /a
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-n/2 -n(p-l)/2
{ l+ n(s + zp)

p(n-r)s2{r + (p-1)r}
{ :-r ^ 4-Gf)94I rt ¡ p(n-1)sz(r-r)Ì

çhere S and P are as tlefineä earl1er.

neatly by introdueÍng the matrÍces

so that

n

p(n-r).2{r + (p-l)r}

ll * p | = ,P /[ (n-r)ps z]11-r)P-t{t * (p-r )r) J.

This uay be rvritten somewhat more

Then the above

A t11

B

clistrÍbution nay be v¡ritten as

dF(t) = r<(nrp)

lå * ![t/tuå (z>)

lI * å(l-i) tg-!) t ¡n/21(p-r)I * g(g-¡)(ã-i)' l"1p-l) / 2

The above pivotal analysÍs shows that Fisherfs FST approach gives the ea,úre

results as the pÍvoteil nethod, in thÍs cB,se. The reasons are faÍrIy clear;

in the fírst plaee complete factorisation of the fWísbartr denslty ís

possible and. each pÍece yields a simple plvotal whÍch possesses the

necesss,ry monotonicity propertÍes and noreover the recipricocity property

nentioned in Cho,pter VIl for
v(P¡r) = I/v(r''P)

ancl u(ors¡ = r/u(ero).

SeconcËLy the conditional d.ensity

ar( s2 | r)

le a fi¡nctlon of the contl.itional estinate of o2 given p. These properties

are themselves brought about by the relatively sinple for^n of the d'ensity

and. the fact that the rWishartt d.ensÍty reduce;s to a tl¡o variate densÍty

by tranefornatÍon of varíates to its eÍgenvaluee.
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CHAPTER IX

CONCI.,USION

Fisher at no stage gave sJry formaf eet of rules for the d.e-

rivatíon of fiducial d.istributions ín any general case but was content to

give illustrative exa,nples. The eondltÍons ArBrC were deríved' by exa¡rln-

ing these exemples and. fron discussions with 5'isher. In the preced'ing

chapters an attempt has been mad.e tc shot¡ that the sinple ideas involvecl

in d.ealÍng with such alensitíes as the negative e:çonential a¡¡cl the uni-

variate norne¿I cÐ,nnot be teÀen over to cteal víth the nultivariate nornal

density. Ttre theory of fid.ucÍa1 inference is designed' to supply prob-

abilÍty d.ensities to d.escril¡e the uncerteinty about itistribution para-

rneters. Therefore the concepts of nargÍnal and cond.itional- d.ensities

nust pley their parts Just as they do 1n sa,npling theory. In the negatlve

elçonentÍal and. ord.inary normaL cases, the marginal ond' conditional

sa.qrllng densities re-e"ppear as describlng the narglnal and conditíonal

fiduciel d,er¡sities Ì;ut thÍs is d.ue to the rather special factorisatlon cf

the likelihoocl functir¡n consid,ered. as a functiott of the pareaaeters¡ i.€.

on the natural strr¡tificatlon of these characters of the parent

popuLation.

tlhen there a,re several vorÍates Ít has been shown that tbis

stratificetlon is only partial for the pareneters are naturally separated-
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Ínto groups and the sampling densities are symmetric with respect to these

groups cf paranieters and their estimates rether the,n wÍth respect to eny

one p&ra&eter-statistic pair. It l¡ouLd appear that the d'esÍre to ¡raintain

too close an analory vith se.nrpling d.ensities has þeen responsible for the

d.erivation of such for¡ns ers (f3) çf¡fch return the t ancl X d.engities for

uean und veriance which vould be obtaíned. from invertíng the uarginal

sar¡p1in6 clensÍties of the sufficient statistics. However the d"ensity re-

turned. for any one of the correlation ccefficlents then presents a problem

for the rd.egrees of freeôont involved. are increased. beyond. those original-

Iy available.

This Ín turn raises another point. The concept of degrees of

freedon as applied. to sn¡qlling statistics estimatÍng variatíon or asgociat-

Íon is well und.erstood.¡ it ie not obvíous r perhaps, that this concept

shou¡l find, itself exactly paraIleIIed. in fiducÍal theory. In fact 1t

¡1lrst stilI be taken es referring to the sÊynple characters rather than the

para,neters which are the netrt d.Ístriloution variates. It ís thus cLiffícult

to ínagÍne this characteristic of the ficlucial distribution exceed.in8 the

degrees of freeclom avaiLoble for the estiraation of the para,meter in

guestlon.

Relying on the }ikelihoccl stratÍfication, it has been shown that

the solution ffrst forrirally obtained by Segal shoufd. be used' tc provid'e

inferences about the paraneters of a uultivariate nornral d.istribution

when there is no outsid.e infornation regarding the variates thenselves.

The corresponclÍng loss Ín fd.egreee of freeåo¡rr for tÌ¡e clensities of means

o¡rd veriances has been accounteô for in terms of the presence of exþra

varf etes, rr'Ìrich increage rather than CÍmlnisb the uncertainty relating to

ar¡yonepara,meter.Hol¡evertheg"f'"{.'Iin8dietributionsofHotel-Iin8and'
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Ïiishart play their parts but only vith respect to the sets of para,meters

prod,uced. by the stratificatic¡n.

The ínconsístencles seen by Me"uldon es a result cf consid'erÍn8 the

triangular factorisetion of the Wis!¡art natrfx have been explained. in

.ter¡ng of the d.irection of the d.ependence 'betwcen the variates involved.

Information of this variety Ís vital to any attempt to drar.v inferences

from actual d.ata so that it is not only peculiar to fír1ucial theoryt but

fÍduciol theory seens to be the only one in which the natural inter-

pretatlon of this triangular factorisaticn slnp1y e,ppe8.rs.

There is not suffícÍent space here to díscuss the relationship

betveen fj clucial thecry ond. aLternate theories cf inference. Several

facte noy be noted. however. For adherents to either the fid'ucÍal or

confid.ence theory, tlre Bayeslan or inverse probalÍIity type of argunent

possesses one naJor str.¡nbling block vÍ2. Hor¡ is the approprÍate a priori

clistribution d.eter¡rined.? This stumblin6 block has þeen noticed' lry nany

Bayesían statisticians thenselves but they have either ignoreci it or

preferred not to see it. There are cÊ,ses, mainly those involving prob-

lens of ir¡treritance in genetics, where such distributions cen be ccn-

structeè anC. Íncleed. it would. be foolish to overlc,ok them, but the 6¡eneral

assrrmption of a unifor¡r d.enslty or of some specific firnctícn, is not

easÍIy JustifieÖ.

At an early d.ate in the 193Ots there v8'8 some confusíon regard'ing

the posslbl-e id.entity of the theorÍes advancec by Fisher end. Ne¡nnan sínce

the nr¡mericol reeults obteine,J. in nany c&ses were the sa¡ne while the

logical interpretation d.1ffered.. Adgittedly Flsher was more restrictive

in his appllcations while Neynan wanterl to create B, very general theory'

That the two approeches cliffered, wes firet eatisfactorily C.emonstrated
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over the Behrens-Fisher problen r¡hlch has ta}en up more than lts falr share

of Journal spece 1n the laet thirby years. Perhaps more unfortunate than

any otber ospect of the dLfferences wo,s the personal atnoephere vhich crept

1n sncl prevented. eny possibÍlity of the clíscussion of fr¡nda,mentalg between

two men of undoubted. genius.

The nost essentiaf cllfference betr¿een the two theorÍes ÊeemE¡ to be

that whereas the conffclence theory can provicle regions d.escrfbing the

probability of occurrence of a serÍes of eveuts uncler 4L eiYen hypothesis

or I@ to glg of a seTles of alterFe.tiver hyl¡otheses a!.?ut the,

para,meters, ficiucial theory attenpts to remove the neeessity of using any

lrypotheses beyonrL the random nature of the d.ata. Initíally the fiducial

ergqnent waa apptied. to falrly special situations, viz. those in which

suffÍcient statistics exÍsted antl the oppropriate monotonicity cond'ltions

were satisfied. Ât the ea¡oe tlne it was tlesigned. to go fi¡rther then the

.routirre tests of significonce by provitting * method. of specifylng the un-

certaÍnty inherent in ar¡y inferences d.rawn from experinental ôata. More-

over at no stage was it cl-aimed. that the ¡rethcld. was r¡¡¡iversally aBplicable

or woufd lrovc to be so vhen further d.eveloped.. EgsentÍally it provid.es

a tnssure on the eubsete of the paro,meter space e.nd as such it suffers

the dlsad,vantage of any non-trÍvial neasure, i.e. aII subsetg cannot be

rneasured let alone all d,ensitieg so that there r¡11I be d'ensitiee on vhich

the nethori, in ite existing forn, wiIL fail to be applicable' Conficlence

theory also provicles such a neasure ancl the non-icLentity (or rether the

non-equivalence ) of tire two nethods nesng that there w'Í11 be problens

which cen be treated. uniquely by one r¡ethod which cannot be treatecl by

the other so that to eay that one theory is tbetterr then another has

Little rceanÍng.
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There Íe one point in the early e:qrosltion of fiducial theory that

requfres sorne qualificotÍon. the followÍn6 quotation fro¡a ffThe Fiitucial

Argurnent in StatÍstical Inferencerr: lA¡rnats cf Eugenics VoI. 6, eart l{,

pp 301-398, 1935] wili serve to ilLuetrate the point.

ItIf a se.arple c,f n observatir-:ns, xl ,...txrrr has been clral¡n fron a

nornal pc;pulation having o, ¡lean value p, and. if from the senple we

calculate tho twc statÍstícs
-lx=rS(x)

n

an,1 ., = ;h s (x-i) 2,

vhere S stond.s fc¡r sunnatÍon over the sanple, ttstudentrr has showrt

1925 the.t thc ctrur:ntity t, C'efinerl by the ecluation

- - (i-u)/n
==___ ,

is d.istributecl in rl,ifferent sarrplEs in a clistribution d.ependent only

from the size of the ear.p1ê¡ r). It ts possÍbIe, therefore, to cel-

cufate, for eech vo.lue of n, what value of t vill be exceeded wÍth

any assÍgned r'requencyr P, such as I per cent. or 5 per cent. These

values of t ere, Ín fact, available in existing tables (FÍsher,

1925-31+).

It nnust ¡rov be noticed. that t Ís a continuous fur¡cticn of the un-

known parameter, the aee"n, together vith o'l¡servable vafues, i, s and

n, on1y. Consequently the inequolity

t > tt

is equivo.lent to the inequalitY

'¡rci-st1//n,

so that this last inequality ¡rust be eatisjlied r,¡ith the sa¡ne gob-

ability as the fÍrgt.rr (llriterrs underLining).
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Tb underllneil portion of the last sentence is the t¡pe of etatement r¡hich

caused. nany people to baulk a¡¡it ast< the questions: lli\y nust? llhat 1s

obvious about it? A1gebraically it ie trivial, but logfcally it ie not.

BosÍeal1y there is no neceesity for the statenent to be logieally true it

le Juet thbt in view of the evid,ence aveilabte e,nd taking regard for the

propertÍes of the statistfcs fnvoLved, there is reason for toking the

statenent es logically rational anci measuring the uncertainty about u.

As with all inferences there wil-L be those that disagree with part or a1l

of the proceclure but provided the grounds on which such etater¡ents are

based. are mad.e clear, they have s, ríght to consideratÍon and meke a good

deaf more Bense than results derived. by sone other methods.

Criticisns of the nature leve1lect by l,lndley ín his two-observat-

ion exomple Just cannot be taken serlously for to overlook one observation

in favour of another or to fall- to combine their lnfornatÍon before naJring

eny inferences Just penallees the precision of the inferences end makes

them vorth-less.

To return to the conr!.itions ArBrC nhich served as a background,

for the conparlson of the varioug clenelties available for consiclerationt

some n<¡d,ificatlons mey be ¡rad.e which see¡r reasone,ble. Naturally the

saapling tleneity of the set of Jointly sufficfent estÍmatee must serve as

a startfrrg polnt for the derivation of a flducial ttistríbutlon butt as

alreacly pointed. out, lt is not reasonable to suppose that the nargÍnal

s"nFlÍng densities wllt slnply invert to give the appropriate fid,ucÍal

density even although the eaupJ-ing d,istributicn may provlde an exact

significance test. The reason for thÍs ls that several para'neters of

the set speciSing the populatlon mey be of the same logical ty¡re in tbe

sense thet the knowJ-ed.ge erbractable frora the sanple about any one is
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depe¡rclent upon the infornration aveilabl.e about the othere. A systen of

stratificetlon based. on the factorÍsetÍon of the Ilkel1hooô fwtctlon 1t-

self and the eoLution of the estinetÍon equationsr seems to reveal thls

groupln¡¡ whích d.eternínee the extent to tvhich A 1s applicable. Once thÍs

grouping is establÍshed, the eqr¡fling ttensÍties can be usecl to lnvert the

necessary probabillty statercents for tlre groups aÉ a whole. ThÍs process

is frrrther ôependent upon any lnforr:ation relevant to the dependence

between variates, uhich wÍII enable the correct rparanetersr to be used

e.g. ít wi1l be clear which of

I = 4, or -t = åtår å trÍan6u1ar

is the nppropriate representaticn to þe enrployed.

This latter poÍnt also applies to B for the concept of One dis-

tributlon-One inversÍon, must be nod.ifled, to ensure that the problero to

be solved. is completely specified. ln the first pIace. Horrever allowing

for this and. the ruod.ifics,tion of A, in all exarnples so far exa¡nined the

consíetency required. by B has been found, to be satisfieC,.

Mentfon has alread.y been made of the restrictions ínpl1ed. by tbe

uee of the for¡rula of conditlon C although they are not realJ-y more

stringent than those inherent fn the existence of a fiducial d,istriþutlon

for if

P = Pr (gr.ut r. . . r0*<a)

is found, by probability i¡rversion then

akp
ê01...ô0*

represents the frequency elenent c¡f the fid.ucial d.ensity. The negative

slgn arises fron the fect ti¡at 1n most sinple cases cstimate and para,meter
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occupy loglcally reclprocal positionE as alread¡r notecl ln sectíon (? ).

The ¡latn d,anger in tt¡e inôÍscrlninate use of tâF(Tte)/aO is that it wiLl

be nÍs-applied. by splitting up one of the para,neter strata.

Although the full extent of the appllcability of fíducÍal theory

le not yet known, partlcularly ln relation to problens Ín r¡hich ancfllary

ste,tisties must 'be euployed,, the existing results prcvid.e clear concfse

nethod,s of dealing with a lorge number of appliecl prcblens and. at the

sa,me tÍ¡ße ht¿ghlight the care necessary in d.esi6ning, analysing and, inter-

preting e:qrerirnental d,ata.
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ÁPPENDIX I

Suppose the (pxI) vector t ls dlstributed. in the d.ensity

dt

lI * { !!'/olß

d.t

er¡d. the required ensity is

l4l1/2t (zù /z

(no )P/2r.( ze-ù lz

lylr/2v(¿s) /e

| (eß-p) lz (r + t'¡,t/o)ß

end. the margina,J. d.ensity of k<p linear fr.¡r¡ctions y = E! is requirecit

-1H(Xxp). First changing variables to x = ¡,1-*t r^ri:ere

MrA M = I )

glves a Jacobian of lyl A 'r/z

(ro )P/2

¿ Z
dx

2r(zg-p) /z (l + xtxla)

íntegrated over g = LI ! = g Y I . !. Now IS it (kxp¡ a¡rd can be

augrr.mented by a matrix N(p-kxp) to a (p"p) matrix, where N is arbitrary

for the mo¡nent. Then ehange variaÞles by

(na)P Ê

Jecobian =

x

Itr-]ril
tTY

NI i]'
-1

I

Ion*] täl

-1x

T'Tvzt¿xx

[ =--]

l
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-T= [r'g' J

L 

onol' rË1
llrMIHI

rËl
= [y] z,l t(g y 

"r¡¡' 
¡-r i rJ

if N is chosen so that (I y)gt = O and I It = Ip_t, vhicl¡ is always

pogsible Just by ehoosfng the colu¡r¡s of N to ¡e an orthogonal basÍs for

the space of solutíons of the equation

(t-t Y) I =' o

slnce lål = 14 å' I

Ll2
= llryg'l= lH-tI'I

2
t fl r'r

N

so that the cicnsiiy becones

r( B) /z
GùP/2r(zn-p ) /2.¡gl-tg' lt/t [r * {'tgg-tl-t¿ ¡z + z'z¡21ß

dz
É

I
¿

z=-æ

lhe integration c.!n be carried out by naltÍng r-r hyperspherÍcal transfonnat-

Íon 1n p-k dineneions thus reducing the problen to a etandard. beta-

functfon type er.nd. producing the final result as

r[ee-(p-r) ]/z q¿

c"" lk/tr r zi-tl i". ly,'r¡n [r + y'(!u- /218"
p-k ¿

Thie 1e equivalent to (ff) since

(l + g'Pg) =

as can be easily shovn by exarnining the eÍgenvalues of the natríx

B a at whlch er¿: arB a and (p-I) zeroes. Thus the proof is completed.

I+9gg'
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APPEIVDIX II

As already ínclicated, etq)reseÍon (5) is very hard to ha¡rd.Le but to

finci the d.ensity of one Student-type tr some erçlicit reductlon is possible.

Flrst of al-1 E1 was elininatetl and then the variable

t = /n(gr-i1)/s1

vas íntroduced. By proceed.ing ln the sa,ne $ay ari that uee to obtain the

correlation density fron tbe bivariate Wfshart distribution, it was then

possible to intcg:rote out for o1 and. o2. 'l¡lith the notatlon

a = r//Í + t2(l_x2) /n_r)
6

Iu(x) = | 
-

o(Coshy-x)u

f(xrr) ,= (l-x2) (n-z) /z
In_a(*) + xrln_r(xr)

Ì{ II (xr)n-I
the d.enslty of t can be wrltten as

(n-2) /2( n-2) (r-r2 )r(t ;r rn) = 2t{n-L

Of the integrand, f(xrr) ís Ínctepend.ent of t so that for given n and' r it

only neett be evefuated once r¡hereas the remainder nust be calcul-eted. for

each value of t.

lhe proceclure ad,opted r,¡as to fix first n, then r¡ calculate

f(xrr) ror x = -0.99(o.ol,)0.99 eo that the renge [-1rI] rvas tlividled into

I99 points, tlien for each t = 0(0.2)k, calculate the remaÍnder of the

integrantl for the clÍssection points ot [-f11] ond integrate nuuerÍcnIIy

using Gregory-i\bwton Fornula up to and. including Btt¡ ¿itferenceB. k vas

fixed as s.pproximately llne l% point of the Student distributior¡ on n-l

,r f (x.r) dx

L ,tfftË + *(r-xz) ln-¡1ffi'l'i
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degrees of freeclo¡a so that goocl approxÍrratÍon to the appropriate pereent-

age points wes obtafnecl without undue calculation.

The values of n and r teJten were aE follows

n = 5r10r15r20

and for each n,

r = Oro.2ro.l+ro.6ro.8ro. 9 r0.95.

It wae not necessary to consicier negative values of either r or t sÍnce

f(t¡rrn) = f(t¡-rrn) = f(tirrn).
c\.¡nurative probabÍlities as gÍven in TabLe I r.vere calculated using

Gregory-Newton Fornula to 3rd differences snd. interpolatÍng for the

percentage poínts, having first checked. the accuracy by using stud.ent-t

ordlnates es d.ata. Com¡lutationally the larger values of r gave more

troubLe than the larger valueg of n.

Mr. J.G. Sand.erson was kÍnd. enough to allow the wríter to use

the nevly completed CIRRUS computer developed by the University of

Ad.e1aide to hand.le the Job and e llsting of the program ls given belov.
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12 1 ..MARGTNAL FTDUctAL oRD (rtsHrn) oF T. e.w.B.
0-rno 12

. ALLOr(w( 1 / 199) ,no I ( 1/199), Ror (1/lggl, Row, DRo,

TT, DT¡ R, p t=3.141 5927, AN, AN1, an2rc, Au, Ro,

n1 ,n2rtJra4rA5rP1 ,e2, p3, Ar ,TrD ,81 ,82r. I

NrNorMrNl r rru)
.FuNcrroN(senr(.n) rpwn(.Rr.R) rRne(.Rr.R) r. I I NT

(.n))
.FoR r=1(1)199,.READ .uNtr 3(w( r))

srART: .READ .uNtr 3(nowrDRorTTrDTrRrNrNo)
.wRlrE .uNrr 2rr(tR=trRrt, N=trNrt, No=trNor t,

TT=trTTr t, DT=lrot)
F: .FoRMAT(/srr6.2rsrt3rsrtjrs ,F6.2rsrr6.z)

H¡=trl- 1

rrrl =1pl
AN=N

Rru1 =an- 1

Ar.¡2= ( aN-Z) /2
c=pwR ( 1 -n | 2, aNZ) * tNz/ (p I *sQRr( nru1 ) )

. FOR ..¡=1( 1) ru1,

1 ( n¿=.1

Ro=Row+A.J*ono

A1 =Ro*R

n2=1- n1 | 2

n3=sQnr( n2)
R4=nRe(-n1 rn3)
A5=1-aot 2
p2=A2* ¡4/(A3+n1*n4)
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LB:

.FOR t=3(1)r,¡,
2(nt=t
p3=(n r - 1 ) * n2/ ( ( n I -2) *p2+( 2* at -3) *n1 )
p1=p2

p2=p3) 2

no t (¿) =pwR( n5, nru2) *( p2+n1 ) ) 1

.FoR r-1(1)no,
1(nl=r-i
T=TT+A r * DT

D=O

. FoR ¿=1(,1 ) r,r1 ,

2( a¿=¿

Ro=ROW+A.J*DRo

e1=1-no f 2

e2=sQRr( 1+r t2*eU nN1)

nor( ¿) =1 / (e?"pwn( e2-no*n, ar.r1 ) )

D=D+c*u¡( ¿) *no r ( ¿) *nor( ¿))2
.wRtTE .uNrr 2rrB(orr) )1

. FoRMAT (t12.6 rr 5.1)

. GO . TO START

.WA IT

. END
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Analo6ously the e:q>reseÍon for f(tl,t2 irrn) ie

(n-2)(1-r2) (n-z) lz 1

I
-1

2r4,2 l+tzz al2 f (xrr) rr, (xn)a:c

( n-I )r tr tz

I + t,r2
n-1 n-1

vhere Iì=
/ (n-t)+t,t z / (r-t)*trz

Now t(t, ,t2itrn) possesses the symnetries

f (t1 ,t2 ¡rrn) = f (tz¡t1 ir¡n)

f (tr rt2 ¡rrn) = f (-tt ¡t2i-r¡n)

and. f (-tt ¡-t2 ir¡n) = t(tt ¡t2 ir¡n)r

eo that by a rotation of axes through l+5 d.egrees it can be shovn that it

is sufficient to evaluate the function over the triangular region specÍf-

ied by
tzz - trt: o.

This consid.erably reduces the anount of work involved.. Agaín for each

(ttrr) , f(xrr) neecl on-ly be found once but the rest of the function has

to be evaluated for each pair of values (t1 rt2).

The values of the paraneters used, were:

n -- 5, .0, J-rr 20

and. for each n,

r = o I o,2, 0.[, 0.6, o.B, 0.9, 0,95 I

The requÍremente of subsequent Íntegration over the eÌllpses d,efined. by

Fisherrs FRSS d.ensity required. that t1 be telcen steps of 0.2 fro¡r 0 to a

value correspond.íng approxinately to the axis leng$h of thege ellipses t

while t2 was taken fron -t1(nax) to +t1(nax) in steps of 0.2. Integration

over the ellipses as given ln Table II was acconplÍshed by crude sulrr¡atÍon
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afber a check on the eccuracy of the methotl, Sons iilea of the work ln-

volved. noy be gaíned fron the fact that the complete calculation l{aÉ per-

forneci on a l-l Control Data Corporation 3600 uachine and. took over 100

nÍnutes. A Lfstlng of the progra,n fs attaehed bel-ow.
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FTN¿L. 1O

PROGRAM LOT

D I MENS I oN \{/( 199) , Ro I ( 199)

100 FoRMAT (3.r9 .5,F10 .7)
'101 FoRMAT( 1OrB.6)
102 FoRMAT ( t 6,16.3, | 6 316.2)

READl 0C, or, Row, DRo, P I

READ101rw

12 READ 1A2 rN, RR, tlo, r!0 ,195 rF99
r r ( ¡r) zoa ,zoc,3oc

200 sroP

300 coNr r NUE

AN=N

ANi =AN- 1 .

Ar'r2= ( ¡ru-2 .) /2.
c=Arir2*( 1 .-nn*nn) ** n¡'tZf ( p t*p l)
xlO=sqnrr ( ( 1 .+nn) *2.*r90)

vlO=sqnrr( ( 1.-nn) *2.*r)0)
x95=sQnrr( ( 1 .+nn) *2.*r95)

v95=senrr( ('l .-nn) *2.*F95)

x99=senrr ( ( 1 .+nn) *2.*r99)

v99=sQnrr( ( 1 .-nn) "2.*r99)
ti¡= 1

s!0-0.
a95=0.
e99=o .

c!0=0.
c95=0.



B: (a)

c99=0.
DoZt=1 , No

r r=2* r -1
Rr=t-1
T1=Ar*or
oo2,l=1 , t t

A.J =.J- |

T2=A¿*or
Br=sQRrF( ( 1 .+r1*r1/nr.r1) *( 1.+t2*TZ/nN1) )

B=BT** (-nn)
R=( nn+r 1*¡2/ nN1) /et
M=M+1

D=0.

oo4r=1 r199
AK=K

Ro=Row+Ax*DRo

A1 =Ro*R

n2=1.-¡1*n'l
n3=sqnrr ( n2)

s4=n2* a3

rr(n1)5,6,7
5 nJ=nrnrur (a3/ (-n1 ) )

coroB
6 n5=pt f2.

coroB
7 n5=p t+ATANF ( n3/(-n1 ) )

B p1-n5/ a3
pZ=1 , f *Z+¡j* ú/ n4

oo!l=], tl
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rrru4. 1o

9

AL=L
p3=( (nl- 2.)*p1+( 2.+ tt-3. ) *a1 *p2) /( (nl-

1.)tn2)
p0=p 1

p1 =p2

e2=eJ
r r (r'¡-2) 10, i 0,4
no r ( x) =( 1 .-Ro*Ro) {'<*AN2* (p0/p1+n1)

D=D+c*e*w( x) *no t (x)*p2

QF90=(r1 *r1 -2. *RR*¡1*t2+t2*û) / ( 1 .-nn
*nn) -2.*r)o

eF9 5=(r1 *r1 -2. *Rn*t1*¡2+¡2*¡2)/ ( 1 . -nn
*nn) -2.*r95

eF99=(ri *r1 -2. *RR* t1*¡2+t2*t2)/ ( 1 . -nn
*nn) -2.*r99

rr(qr90)24,24,25
rr(r1)26,27,26
A=D

coro2
z=r 1 

*T1 -t2*t2
r r( z) 28,29,28
e90=e90+o
Goroz
c90=c90+o
coro2
rr(qr95) 34,34,35
z1-r1*r1-r2*t2
t r (21 ) 38, 39 ,38
øjJ=e)J+s
coro2

10

4

2+
27

26

2A

28

aÉ.

34

i( l

38 c)J=c)J+e
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GOTO2
35 rr(qr99)W,U+,2
L+l+ z2=(r1*¡1-t2*¡2)

t r (22) 48 , 49 ,48
4g a))=ary+s

coroz
48 c))=c))+s
2 coNT I NUE

o1!0= (t+2.*ePO+4. *c9O) *0.04

o 1 9 5=o1 9A+ (2 . * e) J+4 . 
* c9 5) *O . 04

o1))=o19 5+(2 .*e))+4.* c99) *c . 04

4OC FoRMAT (1x,29utLL I psE r1 n( -1)r2r(2rn-1 )=
2* ,F10.2)

4ot FoRMAT( 1 x,6nnxrs ,2110.4)
4oZ FoRMAT( 1xr 1 l HsRtr¡plr s lzE , t6rlBHsRt'¡pl-E coRR-

ELATloNrF10.4)
403 ronvnr( 1 x, 10H I NTEcRAL =, F1 0 .6/ /)

pn rrur/+oo ,F9o
pn r rur401 ,x)o rY9Q
pn r nr4o2, N, RR

nnrrur4ol,o1!o
pn rNr4oo ,r95
pn r ur401 ,x95 rY95
pnrnr/lo2rNrRR
pn r nr4o3 ,D195
pn rnr,l+oo ,F99
pn r url+O1 ,x99 ,Y99
pn r Nr4o2, N, RR

en r r'rr4ol ,D199
co ro 12

END
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